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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND fCnLISUED

EVERY. AFTERNOON
XL'CPT SUNDAY BT Till

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at mc ornci
326 & 328 merchant Bt., Honolulu, B. I. J

SUllB0U!PTI'iN-8- ix Dollars a Ykab.
Delivered In Honolulu nt Fifty Ukntb a
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

- 18 PUBLISHED --

B2VEJR.Y TtTBJSDAY
At Four Dollar a Yrar to Dome. tic,
tntl 1'ivk Dollars to Korean Subscribers.
Inynble In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
do.hr in lorKhion styls.

i! --m IIOTH TKLKPH0NK8 no
IB-- V. U. 11UX 81). -

Iiik Daily ltui.i.KTtK Is printed and pub-- i

Ilshcd by the Dally lltilletinlNiblMilngj
. uvilll'Ull, Limited, nt Its ollleu, Mer- - l

rtliiiltt. .Irmil lt.mnli.lt. If mm...!! 11n. aw., ..VIIUII.III, lllinilllUll BI- -
unds. Dahlul lOgan, editor, rusldcs on
Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters (or the paper "Kdltor
Huli.ktin," and busincus letters " Mnnnner
Dally llulletln I'uMMiIiik Company."
Uslii(i a iicrsotml address may cause delay
In iit.cutIon.

Business Cards.

X.EWER8 fc OOOKE,

lllll'nltTMW ANIJ DkALKRM IN 1,11V HIR AND
ALL RINDS or lltllLIIINd MaTKRIAL.

Kurt Street, Jlonolitlu.

H. UAOKFELD & 00.,

Oknuial Commission Auknth.

' WncrJ-'or- t and 0,uccn Htreets, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Vui'TlnlKKIIANblJl.NKIIAI. Ul'SINRDK AlllNT.

MiilitiUuim, Kohala, Hiiwp.II.

WILLIAM FOETEB,

ATrOMNKV-T-I.A- H A.M. NiitaHY PllllLIC.

No. 13 Knuliuiiianu 8t., Honolulu.

TH08. LINDSAY,

nUnukaotuhinh Jrwklkr ni Watch.
MAKIR.

Kukiil Jewelry a succlakv. Partlnnlnr
attention paid to ull kinds of repairs.

Molnernj lllook, Fort Street.

J. J. WILI.IAH8.

PHOTOaRAPHER
Tim Only Co.liicllon of luliorl Vlows.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

SrKAM K.NOINK., SUIIAII MI.M, ItlllLKIW,
C00LKRN. Iron, Ukahh, and I, rah

CaKTINUH,

Mauhlnery of Every Description Made toOrder. Particular attention paid to Ships'
UIhc...ii.iiik. Job Work executed atShort Vntlre.

Cemont Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Kstliiintes given on all kinds of

tiTUNU,(JUXUUKTJS PLABTKIt W'OUK

UU L'O.NfllKTIC A al'KCIA-T- Y "1M
JOHN P. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
iMI'OUTKn AMI DKll.KH IN

Gem's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No, 103 Fort Straet.
OHAS. GIRDLER,

IIIHKCT IMfOKTKII or -
KNI1LIHH AND CONTINENTAL

XDry (3-oocL- s

., " KhhIiiiiiihiiii "Irnel

WM. DA VIES,

Rigger and Stevedore,
WR3I1 OKHIR,.

KSriMATKH AND 0ONTUACT8 ON
ALL KINIIS OK W'OUK.

Hie Sohp. "MAUI MAI II"
Will run reKiilarly lietueeu till port anil
Wulnltm, KaiMilhapnl, Mokuleia, Keawe- -
mil and I'uiilkl on the Maud ol Oahu.
ior ireiKiit, eto., apply to the Osptaiii.

im-- Imiuirii at olllee of J H. Walker,
uvrsirvckuli' bunk, Kort utrem. W7-- tf

WI. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

OKKKK KOK 8AI.K

? J R T 1 L I Z E li S

ALRX. CB08" A 0N'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We arc alao prepared to take orders (or

Measrs, IT. Ohlandt 6c Oo.'a
xr'ertillzora,

liunrlnK prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!.
- iii. .9 n diiitiiui .aiu.VMi.it.il- -

suiiitiiK lexs pluuient than Linseed Oil, and
kIvIiil' a limine brllllnncv to colon.
"fed with drier It gives a splendid Moor
surface.

.

Tiincie. Oenaent,
IIKKINKDBWIAI18,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Cornod Beoi

rRArriNi paint (.'
Compounds, Kooflog & Papers,

' Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarbooa' Diamond, Enamel A Ever-

lasting Paint

KsMcinlly duMmicd lnr Vacuum Pans.

FIKE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Firo Insurance Co.,i. (ninnonr Anaoouia, i,iva,0ii.y.
, , .- - Mf - -- .

liUUUOn LtancaSUire tire inS. tO.,
Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames and Mersoy Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 56,124,057.

New York Lite Ins. Co.,
Assets, S137.499.198.99.

C. 0. BERGER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITUD)

Win. U. Irwin. I'rDhlilent and Maimtr
Cluub Bprecki'la, -
W. M.Oillard. Secretary nnd Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

Sugar FeLGtors
- AND -

Commission Agents.

- AOKNT.N OF THE

(liliinnlii DlnaH.nl.ln rlnniniinnubBrtutu oioamauip viumpnuy,

OK HAN KltANCISCO OAL

C. BREWER & CO,

(I.IMIIKD)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

' ' J ''",'' 1'rei.ideut
' ". H. Itoberton. Milliliter

' r'. lllhop, . Heuretury A-- Tieamirer
w. i'. Alien . . Auditor

i (1. M. Cooke .

H. Waterhoutu JMrclnm
0. L. g'stter

Jf ARRIVED

PEK HA UK "0. P. IJKYAST."

&.- -.

BABY CARRIAGES
or all styles;

CafpetS, RUgS M MatS

In the fittest Patterns;

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the Idlest Improvement.

ALSO ON HAND

WESTERM AVER'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

AND OTIir.R

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
KOlt SALi:

ed, hoffschlaeger & go,,

Klrii ftrret, opiio. Cntle .V. Cooke.

nt --mjk Horn ti:li:phoni:s Ml

UUSTAGE&CO.

COAL
All kin. b In any quantity from n

biiK to a ton.

CHARCOAL.
Krom one l.i(j to any quantity.

FIREWOOD
Ill Mt. lenptlm and Sawed or Hplll,

from n Imu to any quiiulity; aim

WHITE & IJLAOK SAND
h70-t- (

JNTA-TIOKTA-
L

IRON works
QTJE3H1N STK.B3BJT.

Between AUkea aud Richards Streets.

MMIK UNDKItHIONKD AUK I'KK--
pared to make nil kinds of Iron,Iteiiiiy llx.iia.i 'tin. 'Pi.. ...I f i., ..luuie, muu, tin nun u'lm lyiini- -

uikh. aimj u uenerai itepuir Ulion for
Hieam KiikIiii'm. Itlwi Mill- -, Corn MIIIb
M.lll.P 11'Iii.mIu U't.i.l....... Xf III- - ..... u.l.i.'V " "v. 1 ....(., viv. ijiiuiiinei,r "" ..t,"''!",i!H ''. Cntor ...Oil.llia.iliL 4k .. ..!. ami

aemter
.isu ..immune:, nir r.xiraciini; oiarcn irom

Manioc, Arrow etc. '

.ll order promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

BEAVER SALOON,
J

The Best Lunch in Town.
'

9EMI.
Tea. euaci CoJTee

AT 110PK.S.

THB FINEST HKAXDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYH ON HANI).

"H. J. lSTOLiTE. Irop.
"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort

Wailcikt. : : Honolulu.
Oituher !7.

v.ii,mriftr .., w.,,i.mr.f ,(." Imrhl illtitt. Illirc lllV. fltlir irtl,,,, ,,,, , hmitnly .mi.
mi lirfmr hit rye ixtnj n nluij met the I'uri- -

in unit thv ilHtnitt hill o'liiiiini', I rremii-m- i
mf ronllillhl In Hit! 'Snif .S'inei."

intiir.ni i.nris sri:ii:.sui
t,a:s,mpsun- -

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

ifPff 81 KING SI.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
-

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O. J. Waller, Manager.

0c6anic Mm Co

Australian Hail Service.

For San Francisco :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of Oceanic Btenmshln Coint.anv will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or sbotit

May 3d,
Aim win leave roi mc above port with
MnlN and Passenger on orahout that date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

Hip New nnd Fine Al Hteel Sir;uitli(
- "MONOWAI"

t)l the Oceanic Mteninstii, Coiiij.iuiv will
be due at Honolulu, (miu Hun Krut'icl.co
on or about

May 10 th,
And will have prompt detvUch nllli
Malls and Passengers for above rorts.

The undcrstKiieit arc preparnl (o tssun

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

THE UNITED STATES.

IV For. further particular riyunlltn:
Freight or Passmue nply to

WM. 0. IRWIN t CO., Ltd.,

ii General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

&

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu I.mirt Hoimliilii
from S. V. for ti. y.
April 'Jl... April
May III .. .. . . May .'I
June IU . . Jiiiih

THROUGH LINE.
rroui Han Francim, From Kydney for

for Hyduuy. I'miu'l-i-i- i.

diWir Jtiiwihilu Ltitrr (,.
MONOWAI, May 10 Af.AMi'DA. Alav :i
ALAMKDA, June 7 .MAi:iPOA,M:iy.'ll
MAItll'OHA. Jillv .".1 MONilU A I. Jnu..'S

Al'II!' A: 'iii-V-V";- '
.MAKIP09A,Hept.U7 MONOWAI, St.pt.Ltl
MUNUWA1 Out. 'J.--i

1 ALAMKDA

NOTICE !

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

or Tiir

Oceanic Steamship Co.
IN SAX FRANCI-iC-

Ixi'M Itemoved from Market
to

VMi MuNTco.MKitv Stiikkt,
(IIMIKR OCCIUriTAI. 11 ilVU)

.
gW Vtum thl ..dulc all coiumuulca.

uuiee, 1:19 .Moutunmery .Street

WM. G. IRWM & CO., L'D,

Oeneral Andlits, Oceanic bleamxhlp Co at
Honolulu. liiuim

II. LOSI-- .

Notary PtiMlo, Collector and Ooueral
Business Ageut.

Snb-uue- for fieverid of the i'l UK
INUUUANfi: COM PAN IKS.

Patentee oi Lose's Cbomlcal Compound lor
'

nlnrllvlnn fn fnloa
..Mutual Telephone H. P. O. Itox aft.

i.....n l.... ii ii..uviiiuiib aiivui.

HR. C. MOOKIO,
liij"! Van Ness Ave., H. P.. Ciil.

Elegant Apartmonts fur Patients. ,

KI.KCTRICITY IN M HVOl'M 1'H.KIHKH.

Dr. Moore oiler IiimiIuIk all the
cnmfortt of home, with uouniiiut and care-
ful treatmeiit. liefer to 11, li. Maifurlaiiii.

H0K-t- f

K. A. JACOIJSOX,

Watciimakkk and .Ji:vr.u:it

mi iMiri Strict, Honolulu, 11. I.
P. O. llox M. Miitiml Tele

H. HATAOKA,

jauaneso CdrpeDtfcr and Cabinet Maker.

No '.".' lliiiri t.M Stii.t:r.

All kind of Cabinet Making and Ituilil-iiiKan- d

KepairliiK done In tirl-cl- a until-tie- r
and at economical rated. liT.'l-li- u

INXEXl-ISLAN- D PILOTAGE.

WILLIAM DAVlKh. KoKCtAI'TAIN twelve )euih in couiliiaiid ol
luter-ilau- d iteaiiier. olJiirit hi m'vlec ax
rlloi to mi) pull oi landiiu.' In
Iliivta Ian Inland. ol reference..

li lit re nt iilllce ol .1. H. Walker, ovet
AprtH'kelk' Kori Mteet U.7-- II

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

PAUTIKH DIlSlltlNll 'lOOO III
Waiiikeiikiia Cull in Mnuoa Valle)

arc here!)) reipiented to obtain n iermi-hIii-

Irom uildlilniKUed, olhvrwle they
will be proM'Ciiled for trenpai. If found on
the preinlM'i without mich permUhloit.

J AH. ll. liOYD,
it the Ollleu, Hupremii Court llulld- -

'(?
Honolulu. June 17. lh',a 7M--U

".V ' ,'.',',"""' "',:" ' """I I'T vc iioiih poriainint; to the Kan I huikiso.iother Mbrotis Plant und PiiK;r Htoek. llimlnv nhould bo to the new

the Itoot,

ALL

: :

.rcICrV,
ia,rt,

hitu

i

AND

the

the

now

IN
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Hiik
Street

llel

Jiuimilliu

la- -

the
Hi"!

Hank,

the

Laud

Canadian -Australian
IN OONMEOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS T0URI8T UOUTE OF THE WOULD

Tickets per K Second .0
C. P. K. are Class

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

TUROUOD TICKETS hunod Irom Uonolaln to CANADA, UNITED STATES tad
EUROPE, also to FIJI tnd SYDNEY.

Por Fiji and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancoutor B. C:

HTKAMKK SAIL ii,. KACll MONTH. STBAM HISS SAIL M.. I May .11. July I.
July 31, MM.

Freight and Passenger Agents

i. .'ir.ii';iiii, Montreal, i nun, in.

M '"iI'STMIN Ktecrnl"
tl.' McL Ii'uonVn. Vnncouver,' II. t

Pacific Mail S.S. CO.
-- AND rilK--

Occidentai and Oriental S.S, Co,

For YOKOUAMA and HONGKONG.

SlcainiT!. of the above Companies will
cnllnl Honolulu on their va.ij to the .ilove
liortpiiii or about I lie fullowliiuilalen:

ritmr'-U- Ll.li ' June ". l:i
Mtuir " Jul , t!l
Stmr'TIMNA ' N.ptvllllNT .1, Iflll
fitmr"Oi'i:.V.M" .IVIoIhT I'. lNl!
Stmr "CHINA". NiViiiiImt I J, l'iriliur"OCi;.SU"...De inilicr II, IMU
ttliur "CHINA" Jaiiuari at, Ir'.i'i

Ulirunrv lll.Mi".
Mmr"CIIINA'' i.rll '.'. loll",

For SAN FRANCISCO.

teameri of the above Cnmuimi' will
call at Honolulu 011 tneir way from llmij;-koiiKau- d

Yokolinma to tin1 iibovc Hirt on
the folloMlnc dalcM

Stmr "UAKLH"' Mav II. Illl
Stiiir"CIIVol',ltlODi:JANi:iltO"

July lo, l!i"Hnr"ln:i.fi!C" . Auiiii-lJ- I, l'nMinr"i ll'Yol' ..
. . OcIoIm'I II. IWII

Mmr "OCHASIC" N'ovcmb. r In,
Stmr "CHINA" IicuchiIht .11. IMilHimr"Aki;ir-- .

Minr-PKll- U"
. . ..March isini' it.w.i.n. .. .April !ivr.

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS.

M YOKO-

HAMA.
ro mono- -

Kd.Sll.

Cnblu SIM) Ul tnt hi
Cabin, round trip I

inoutlm ... Ji on JtlJ- Hi
Cabin, round trip 11

IIIOUtllH iln i'.
K11 rojK'iiii UtetiniKe on lui no

..iW, V:: '".-1'?-"' "" rr w' -
nil"!"" IW liVIVVIH .III lUtlflll r II M'fliril.
inc wiiuin twelve moutliH.

Kor HrelcM unit l'a.iiue apply 10

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
-- 17 tf A u outs.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

SALE OF FURNITURE

VING FAT & CO.,
I oriierof ICtliK und llelbel .Street,

"',r " Urt;v :!!r!'!X "' '" "'
.".....

IPTTIL JSTITTUIE?Ej !

At LOW' Kit I'ltlCI'.S than ever.

lli'dntcad. Ilureail. Tabic.,
Meat Hale, W'lirmoln', K c , Kic.

'Cheaper than 'he Chcapirt onr before
ollure.l In Honolulu.

'.ivj .'in VINO I' AT .V CO.

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Waialua, u. I.
5-3

SENATOR STANFORD

S30 EACH,
"Sonoy Boy" Service, S20.

lllU UUll'l n) 1UH IJUUH .

T1IOS. V. (JAY.
' --'m .. nt Miiii.'iiii r.

SIIKU UJN,
i. MM' AM' -I.

N. t Ili.il M.lll'lllllll n Kti lilllll!.

Tailor
New Goods and Latest Slylri

l'EUFKlT FIT (J I AllANTIiKD
gW Ca.l..iier- - t'cttnii: addllmnal mill

will iecele a redintiuii ol t'uuel Jl o re- -

Uuetloii on paiitD Wl-Ji- n

Steamship Line

( First I tfintl II Q I.InP:vA ClaSS "CM lUdi Ul "' L"1C

i.",kH' " "' """" U""tUi"tiouiv't,
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

.;tnt$ for thr lliiii.,n hlnmh.

Steamship Co.

.A,

TIME TABLE.

V C. W'lin mi. Prm. . II. ItuhK. .!.lUi'i. J. A. Ki.m., Port.Siipl.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE. Uontmandor,

Will lean- - lloiioliilu at Sr. ., toiieliuiL at
Liibuimt, M.iaLua llii) and Miikcuu the
muicilay, Mahukuuii, Kuwaihne and Ijiii- -
panociioc inc lollowinit .la), nrrlvinu nt
mu nl iiiiilulKltt.

l.r.AVI HllNol.l.l.r
I'iumIii May I

I Ul'lilll
!'.' ll

--
71 it.lax . June I

l.iilu,
lue-tfii-

.. J till"'"
Iiiem.iy July : '

. .".'.'!'I in Mt.iy Jtll VI
I'l :..ii . Atl(j. J
iiiK.ii.ty ...Vtl. I ,
hi nl.i .. . Auk. -- I '

li.r-ll.- M-il-. 4 i

. .N-pt- . II .

Tiiei.i.iy. ...Xflll.'Jj
IthIii . Oct. ft1
I'llI'Ml.tV .. Oct. II.
I'rldi,) . Ocl. '.Nl

TucMl.iy Nov. li
frl.lu) . .NoV. It)
1 .1v Nov. .'1

Dec.
'1 ilewfuy . Ileo. I

itetiiriilliK leave Jlilo, ImiclilliK ui I.
rumedii) ; Kuwulhiie .. M.; Ma-

hukuuii Ioa. m., Maketiu 1 v. u.i Munlaea
lliu n r. i.; Lahiiiun v. i. ibe lollouhiL- -

.1... . ....: .1 1...... 11 . '" M,m "'W ..isi-;- ..

AltltlVI A I Hii.SiiI.CI.I
.Satiirda) April i'W'.iinila) .M.i) l
A.iturilii) .

Wudtieiav May ;to
oaturil.ij June u
W clii. Mla. June ;V
Niturd.i) J.ilic .to '

W iluupi.iy .Jul) 11
h.iiurilii) " Ie.llicl.i) AllK. I

tvtmriltiy. Auk. II
edlie.vl.l) .Auk. -- J

hauiMuy hept. 1
WediiuMiuy tsept. 12
Nil irdii) Hcpt. Si
M'lllHlil.l) . uct. :s

Oct. Hi

"' Oct. "J I

lav. Nov. :i
cillei.ilu .Nov. It

S.ltlll.l.l) Nov. 1
nilliivilll .Den. fta Dec. ,

IU) Dec. a-- i

Iff-- No IthIkIiI will tie received niter
Vi ii.h.ii on dii) of tailiuc.

Ctnir, rT A TTTVTTVT17kJ"JLJU"1' wJUii. U JJX1N Hi,
l'.NH0N. Uommauder,

w in .e.tve Hoilolillll ievery lucduy at fi
v. m., ll.CIIIIIL' Ul Kill in Hi. Huelo. Iln no,
lliiniou and Mpaliiilu

KetiiruiiiK will arrive at Honolulu every
hilli.lu) iiiuriuui;.

IW No Krcitflll will be uceiveil after
I I' v ou Uu) of "iltlilii;

Coill:liee iiiiiM, i H ul the luiidlliip. Hi
teieive their II rciKht. a we will not hold
oiiriH'ivcb' renii ' ' l ' ' ' H"r' ""',' 'r,'1',"
llllh been lullileil,

.tl

i . fe"''

Merchant

Wife's

jiineo in haudlliiM Live block, we
M imc .,11) reH,,l.ityin.M...I the
of letine,

TIIEOSOIMIV.

'ttT?4:mi'iMMY and nAlliiDAY. Iron!
.' ti I .1 .'lock I M , MH'illnl I lo, ol l'llv
iii 11 nek. Ml iiiiiii piln.. I eiiir.inie mi Die
linn U Millie in i

tr io..k- - lent ..nt in rc..ii.dli.-
in iiiiuoiiini. ami umcu .rn icaiii.'. to

r idem ui tu, ntticr inland-- .

Lieiiuiinnt i in in pi.)
l.iM.MiY . : .n ..'i tool,

in nu- t.ii.i ir) Hull. .m

wi Up Bell Telephone m

D,w..,....., "m..,JiiXJl'tSbb,
liih'l at i Iiiiiii r h'Iiij; Klu,p,

(juei-i- i -- met, ii. ur Tori.

tlh tl AM Lb POLLOCK.

FEAST OF NATIONS.

Nearly Throe Thousand Dollar Real-ize- d

for Charity.
Tli ntHe.i connected with Iho

Feast of Nation, also the heads of
the soclotios benefltcd, met yes-
terday morning, April ', at the V.
M. C. A. parlors to listen to a detail-
ed stntetnont of the receipts aud ex-
penditures of the Bazaar. Mr. C. M.
Cooke had been requested to tako
chnrKn of all moneys and settle all
accounts auainst the Bazaar, and af
ter the report had been read aud ac-
cepted, a hearty vote of thanks was
L'iven him for tho careful and faith- -

f"1 nautter in which his jiart had
Ihmmi perionnotl.

Tl Kr0M9 rcc,.ip,s t10 Bazaar
were $121i.i3, aud tho exneuses
Silvio, leaving a balance of $2979.- -

(t(, which, divided among the six
societies, avi to $11X5.50. Iu

v K1 account, the enh receiv.
,,(' nl door and for tickets sold
niuuuiiieu i riiii'.ci); uir inu iinper,
"Feast of Nations," i'l.'X, aud from
auction sale of booths $I2.W). The
iiisourFemeuis lor laoor. mro oi linn,
ndverii.iinK, lumber, etc., amouutetl
t' 5.1.17. luavniK the net proceeds
of general h. ......, $10.17.53.

'ah received from American
iHXltll .1IIW) 7.t

Kxeiie4. . . . 3U ()
Set priM'cis $:;v) 7:1

h received Irom HritMi liootli .. 2 T.'i

KtH'iien 4 M

SctproeeviN Si )

Cn-- li from Ohlint luolli . 100 IK)

Cxpciifu N) 0)

Net prM'riiN I 'JU ll
Ch.Ii receive I (rota French ImxjiIi.. ft7 'AS
Lx-n- iVj lj

Set proceed' . . $.t-J- .Vi

Cah received from I reek ImhiiIi ll.'l 111

Kxiim.--
. tJI fr.'

Net prH-e- .VJ 3S

i'ii.Ii rccilved Irom (Hrninii Kullvc
..--,,xr""".:.... :)

Net pro-ec.- t PI .V,

1'a-- li received Irom Indian loolh Ill M
Knpeii-- e Ki 77

Net proceed Al Xi

,'"''1' rirelved fmiu Hawaiian booth M
CtMMKer HO 117

NVt proeeeiU ...I01n(
i,ul received from M"lonn und

Mlllllll ImmiIIi 1U7 0.'i
Kjimii,,.. ... 10 w

Nit proceed . ...1I7 0.1

('null received from JapaiHc ImhiiIi. 167 i!A

i:xi.it. ... . 'ii Irt

Net.prtK-ee- l 30

'ah received from Sweden and N r
nil) booth 4F7 00

KxH'lle ... 17--
17-

Net proceed .'lal
Cult rcieived from I'.iriiiKiu- -c

lioolli 1117 '
Kxpcitvii . IU Nl

Net pr.Mcct . $IJ7 711

I'll"!! received from live dull ... , I,ri 00

i'ii-- Ii received from phonoKraph :w 7.-
-

I.XIU'II.' I. ll
Net priM-eed- la T.'i

Ca-- li totnl net proceed .M7H u7

Instinct Seldom Ooea Wroni;.

'! lind an ixuri(nci to bo ro- -
i.IiaIiiI tiar.At I iillitx lit ltj taiAltiAawl '

sanl ilithuiti Williniua, a latoror ou
tlio Lvwihtoit rtlriHitH. "ThriMj of us
wore utit on tliu Inkt unu wintor'n
day in January when a btortu onmo
up. Wu luul a couplu of horce and
roilo on Hli'ilf-D- tiiatii of ttplit
polos. To Kt homo and nettloU in
tlio cnbini boforo ni'ht. caino on was
our ono wish, but for two hours tho
iuy clouds had boon blowing up on
tho horizon and now caino dowu iu
a of miow and icy wind. Iu

i hull nu hour wo woro loulou tho ico.
' Two hours lalor wo cronod our owu
' traoks agaiu anil know mat wo hail

boon gi"K "bout in a oirclo. To
nwij. inn iiicio nu infill wuiuu uu
(loath, and to keep ou travoliug
about aitulosslv uieuut to fall at latsi
oxhaiiHtod. 1 iually, as tho wind
blow kooiior along tho lovol surface
aud tho snow beat on our bronzed
faeort with moro cutting effoct, wo
i.ftll.tif n Imlt nnil iliniiiiu..tl nirutii,. n,..,n. A . ..1,1 I.. ...I... .....
iiiw viii.ii.ito. wilt uuitiu uu ima
with us HtiL'Kostod that wo lot tho

i norMM lnk" tU0'r own WaJ" off tl"
Muko. It aoeiiied foolish, but wo
ngruod. Striking tho hornes smart

,.f and start oH oust. Wo thought.... ...,,. ...!. lm fMr,l,r into ,

lake, but subiiiittod, aud in half an

uino bafo. A horso knows by
rtlinct what a man doubts and ques-
tions iu rttich tunes." l,i uhlmi .lour-.i- n.

Tlioso who inn or roail tho advor-tihouiout-

in thoir iiowspitpors miss
moro than thoy prfstiino. Jonathan
Ivouinon, of Uolau, Worth Co., Iowa,
who had boon troublod with rhoutua- -

u"" '" ",s '"', anus aim suouKiors
nnd an item in his paper about how
ii proiuitioul lioruiau oitizuu of Ft.
Mftl' had boon ourod. Ho pro- -

cured thosiiiuo iiiodioiuo, and to uso
his own words; "ll ourod mo right

i up." Ho also says: "A neighbor
and his wifoworo both sick i it bod
with rhoutuatisin. Thoir boy was
ovor to my houso aud said thoy woro
so bad ho hud to do tho oooking. 1

told linn of (Jhamborlaiu s l'aiu
ami how it had cured mo, ho

got a hottlo and it ourod thorn up iu
a uooii. ihicoui uoiiios tor saiu uy
all donlors. Uouson, Smith A; Co..

' Agutits for tho Unwaiiau UUutU,

clips with tho whips wo woro sur-W'liil- e

ihe I'mniium will iikc ilne li- - nnsod tutitiotiii.nl turn oaoh to tlio

. '','." ''""."""V "' '"" ''!' fM'njbie lor U,r u,t, trees along tho bauk loom-- IWILL. oM.lt ll.s mauls H" 'I'"'V, ,, through tlio storm, aud wo

deeliiu

IObh

.iiiuilr).
par.

tii

I'l

.harp, n77

J

each

"'0

11

17

I

birch

whirl

iu- -

Halm

i
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WHAT'S IN 'S PAPER.

FlttST I'AMF.

Kenst nf Xntlous.
Instinct Seldom does Wrong.

SKCONtl I'AIIB.
IMItoriut l'arniirntii.
I'. (t. Sclf.UxH'urt wlltorlnl.
Uite Korulgn Ncv, jut H. S. Arnwn.
Who Aru HiiIiii; Awn v.
Douglas Jerrold's Wit.
From the 1'nlr.

Tiiinn l' Mir.
Mnrlno Nows
Iooul ami Octier.il Item.
Judiciary Jotting.
lie Flourished n Knife.
A Finely I'liived Prtiiim.
"Koret-Mc-Sot- ."

The Arnwn Arrive".
rofiirit ruir.

A College Ulrl' KevetiL-o- .

Welsh Knhblt.

ahr jDnihi fX'uUctin,

flrdord to urithrr Srct nor I'uily,
'

Hut EtabHhnl for the limrfit nf All. '

TUESDAY, Al'KIL 21. 18il

P. O. SELF-EXPOSUR- E.

Does tho Provisional Government
realize tho peculiar position in which
it is placed by its registration of
voters for tho constitutional conven-
tion election I Iu tho previous issue
wo showed that iu Honolulu the
number of voters registered for this
election is less bv Pit:) than the
uttmber of electors who voted for
Representatives at the last general
election. It is likely that a much
worse showing for the Piovisioual
Government will be presented by
the registration on the other iland.
There Is not the slightest doubt, be-

sides, that if tho new registers
wore analyzed they would be found
swelled "with an element which
it is an outrage to have added
to the effective body politic of
tho country. Strangers of a few
months or even weeks . M.jotirn.
...any of the... undesirable charae- -

tors, have been admitted to the
register simply by virtue of their
having been enrolled either as nier- -

conaryor volunteer soldiers, and as
special police.ne... st.otters. spies.

.Jetc. What will bo a wondrously
strange chapter of the revolution to
tho Lnited Stales public and the
world is wrapped up iu the table of
nativity of the registered electors
given here

Nntlve nnd half ni'tr 1

llioutll.iii-lHir- n fun-lKii- . tui
Anierli'iin (l .S A.). :tv
Ureal Mrllaln and Celciiile". . !.
Uennnii I'.'''
I'ortiimn-- e ... It"
All uttier '!

Totnl l.viT

The first thini? thin etliiliit revenls

of

see
how much there is iu

abroad from time to
lime of change." taking

iu natio favorable
to uiu P. G. striking
feamro m tabio-on- e

prove a shock to people in
United States who have taken their
information vaporing of
John L. Slovens, from that por-
tion of press with
toady stream of false

statements tin

iu midst Pacific"
whoso wrongs at hand-- ,

wicked
gave cuo general

is found to
of

smallor than
colouy. This brings us lo another
feature Tho

largest elomeut in
of
If rule of

iu number
voters
would have largest
of in

Instead of that,
other

sun in reluctant to Portu- -

gueso
in '

They to a Porlu-- '
. ..

republic without giving
hand in making it- -

Our bettor halves hay they could
keep house without

is iisrd in
than homes iu Leedr.

Sims Hros., Leeds, Iowa. how-- i

osteon, in that remedy is
held it boon years

is well known. haw
learned Hint thoro is nothing so good

colds, eroup
that it iiilmeuts

it is safe children
to lake, Mlcenl
sale by all Jieuson, Smith
Ai Co., Hawaiian
Inlands.

T,VS?
r.'" "" fr't i " ' '

X"

LATE FOREIGN HEWS.

V xNcorvEit, April 111.

lVr . . Arnwn.'

L'niti-t- l stati- - Senator Vance clit
on the 1

' Tho strike on Groat Northern
liailuay appears to

Tho Panir debate drags its slow
length along in tln United States
Sotialo.

A change in of
trains on C. P. II.

will he made on .hint' 1st.
General lllair, of Now
has liin of

charges of
against la i m.

The repot t Brn.il-iai- t
Admiral , arc

it appears tmccr-tai- n

whether Iil' hi?
vool.

of
Ontario a

to ta the dividend instead
t!ii plants of electric light
plmno

of Onebni
commotio duit Province

again! City of Quebec
in with

N'orth Shore Wail-av- .

The of the new
in Xoufi .midland was an-

nounced in on
11th. A of
iu it wa
carried.

In Pollard
the jury aw.-rde- datn- -

to amount of ShVOOu,
Ureckiuridge'" attnruov
gave notice an intention to lile a
motion new trial.

A New York Herald
from the British

Sirius Uacer at
that port under steam with orders
to join Pacific

Queen Victoria recoiled the
poer, I'.etro at theilli

a few dm ago ak- -

ed In play son. lections from
'!leria IhMicana lit new

I lie seated
nt 1 l.o pintiu with

Mnje ask- -
ed lntn to ing. At lie rebelled,
himeier. saying he could not sing

oii'Mi;: i to entertain O'tccu.
,., M 7 ,, illvi,(M, ,,., ,;, vUJ

Iht at Wind-n- r.

tin: xkaiimii canal.
April II After sev- -

.! wsk-o- f on I he
'.

liiiiiuan of the .Senate Coin- -

IIilt,.t) .liri.jVH ,.fli,.
n.oiiiitig inaih a fnvoiatjle teport on
Ihe mil to aimii.l the Act or l.sMl,

' ! ''"'"l f'- - lo
become cti!ir-c- r for the
lite bonds of tin .M.nitiine Canal

of as
it iiom appe.irn has Ih'.mi care-fnll- x

diawii. piite'i.s 1 it niH-ri'- st

of the I nited Stat"S in every
Many of the

made in It'll -- ince it h

are technical are ititcrc-l-iu- g

only liccniii-- c thny prevent an
uil!iilei irctii'li'li ol the Act if

I ill

of Hie I uif ! Mate?
the ,' ner.il of

of the I le.iMiry to tho extent
in the upon the

of the ciiucepMuiis of Nicara
nu" """ 1 idea, now iiiiu- -

i;!;;;,:.:;;;'!-!!- ;

is to issue its
bonds In an clent of not to ex- -

d to be dated
Is'.il, tu be payable

P.iHI, bul at
of he United States at any time
after .liilvli, I, with interest at
the rale of .'l p.r Tho method

i'"" '" '! principal and
mteresi are required to be made
t 1j r ii h the of United
Stale-- .

WHO GOING AWAY.

by thu Australia Next

passengers are
booki d nt the olllcn of W. (J. Irwin
A. Co., lo leave on S. S. Austra
iia on Saturday next :

It F. H. Doland, D.
L. Woo-le- r. I'. lle'l, L. V. HIiuu

wife, L. li. Kerr
children, V Siinp-o- n and
M. M. I''ishcr wife, .Mm. Geo. H
Ma.tel and child, A. Ken-
nedy two children, II, A- Giles,
A. Ilerl.i rt, K. C. II. C.
Ljou, .Muiis. ,M,, Teu-uey- ,

ehilil iiuive, Chan. Wilder,
It K II. C. Hollo ami wife,.s. ). Tnvlnr. Mr M.S. Lnvton.
iloi. Caul .Mrs. N'oomiu,
ti... (lillillnn. J. ti Homer

in.' ehihln 11, Mrs. S. S. Welch,
Mi'sm's Welch ' b, i It.
Mrs. K. J( child,
Miss L. Jones,
.Mrs.

-
15. .1 Kmr, c. W.
Mr- -. .i. Ui.iibar, U.T.

Coulter. C. K. Uii'. J'
W. IJ. NicIimIm.. I. ,"imw, Mrs.
Atkiu-o- u, J. ti yt Lizzie
Mnal'z, M ri. Cmpji, Mi-- s ClaJe, J.

- .M'ss !fv..
.l h C. 1). Ilaz.a 'I

wife, James I.. Mi
llagne, K Cmeker wife. Mis.
II. r. ichuiau ai d chml, Hon.
Paul lion ( '. (

W II. Clarke. J. (i, Amli'i -- un ami
wile, L nt. J. P. Hull, I.11

sign wife, Mrs. T. If.
I'os'or, Admiral
I Mrs. hers, T. A. Kiordau.

is that Ihe '''he n. w ll.il that
any bumis aie is-u- e. underhas failed in thegaining ,lf tlii- - Ai-t- . nil tho

esteem of the t.alie .,t,K ; ,,f t M. Canal (

They form iiut '1 per- - to or Um.oiI, except a
cent of the whole number fnr, hhall be called in

of those enrolled ZlrlZlto the registry on ,n onMamliiig all the
losing their bread butter. When other ei.uls mu-- t be
the outside world is informed that a. t..th- - snti-rncti- of

proportion of natives lo tho ! ",' ri,HT,Inr-v1,.,- f
1'" Tr.-a.11r- Ik- -

iug ct of the Act
whole population of Honolulu is ,(, M.t.re the ruction of the
uioru than 51 it Canal by the with

truth the
stories sent

"a great
place MM.timont

Tho next
tho whic.,

great the

from tho
and

the a
h and mislead
ing manufactured by

l'usHunjjor

P. G. propagandais tho quota of ilm bond i, Mt out in do-o- f

who have "' ".", "'n'lnry of tho Treas-,n- ,

, ,
' ury is directed if the interest as itoflargo America., c.li- - ,,,. u , t0

zons hero for of the United by
that band of our brothers theComl Company to tho same

tho of tho over
tho the

Democratic adiniuii-tialiu- n

Mr. Stevens tho for
lachrymation, be, fr the
purposes the Provisional Govern-

ment, the Portuguese

of tho case. Portuguese
aro tho con-

stituents the constitutional con-

vention. the representa-
tion proportion to of

were adopted, tho Poituguoro
the contingent

delegates of any nationality
the convention.
however, tho nationalities

give the
any representative excepting

the 0110 now Conn- -

oil. wont start
guoso here
the Portuguese a
constitution.

Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It
more half the

Tlii-- .

the
where has sold for

and Mothers

for and
cough, euros these

ami permanently, and that
pleaant and for

2 ami bottles for
dealers.

Agents for the

W' ',:?ij"i!TKl v"WIR!'Mtw

!

1th.
tho

be spreading.

tin1 running trans-
continental the

I'ruuswicli. ovuiorated
tho corruption preferred

tho
insurgent,

contradictory and
has abandoned

Tliu Municipal Committee the
Legislature has adopted

Bill of
anil tele- -

companies.
The Attoniev-Clenera- l

has for the
the for

connection the
building of the

composilinn Uov-erniiie- nt

the Legislature the
vote of want confidence
imuiedialely debated and

lite case.
the plaintiff

aK,... the
immediatelv

of
for a

despatch
Motitouth'o say

wiiililps

the Squadron.
coin- -

.Macagni,
l'abbricolti and

him
and

opera. compoor him- -

tutinplliil
the r.piot. Her ly then

this

uell a

Viiinuto.n.
delibration

":";r full co.nu.ili.v, Mr. Mor- -

gin,
,liH

?recs
panienlof

I'omp.niy Nicaragua. Tin Hill
very

and

particular.
the iiitroduc-tto- u

ami

what
i"te uleil aeciilnp

aid and under
MipeiviMoll (hu

pr.vi'led Act and
liai

o"ta

coM.
Company authoiied

ami
70,(mmi,iiisi January

1st. July 1st,
rodecmaiilc tho pleasure

l.v.)

cent.

lMVI "I
Treasury the

AUK

Saturday.

The following

tho

iberi Walfa.'c,

and .Mrs. ami two
T. wife,

and
.Mr.--. J.

and
Macfarlime,

Yiaona,
and

Patch,

Neumann,
Mis.

and
Newman,

and
Kob igg, Mi-- s Ada

4tl.,
ClnlpiH,

W..spragiie,
Mrs.

.Mnalt,

and wile, ird,
Mm nmli
and Tti nii-oi- i.

ami

lleiger,

Ad.itus,
Parmeiiier and

Mr" ui,

ruin,

Provisional Goeriiment the
j.r..w.ies before

lamentably ,))V1,ill),
confidence and 'oiupauy, hither-Hawniian- s.

piib'tribed
legistered, provi.ied and

and mos,
dragooned p.i.u of .,i,..,i ami

and prelimuian

the
ol.j

e.msi
percent, will Cumpauy (lie

win

supplied

Amoricaus rogiMo.od.
colony i,,,;.,,,,,,., ,)!li(1

standing civilization- - Trenu.y States
"gallant

of

Advisory

not

which

whooping

quickly

Attorney

and

change's

nlieig

,ho

pay

tho

the

were

last

Douglas Jorrold's Wit.

.1.wiBigiivu iiiawauausi, most posi- - in ine UtiUCU
iivniu nnnc i in nntnii.u. i.i ... i.,..i.vij Muni buu osnuiiiuu ipiiiiiipih'li enlot-t- f
iu the Hoto.nua, slating that wo are a "'&nt- - V
ill troatod. nonrlv f...l. nml Im.llr Officer, hilt 1t IS

would

!....... T.-
Annie

"T.iH 't V ""'t iimsneu KnueKeonl Koonl Eltiono, John made lorMoses Ulttuahelo. J.H.Cook, William service.
Chas. Ella. H. Ka- - We have other knives, bread
Hniiniin, Xunii, William Mrs. and carvers for ihl. UUJH., IIULu..i. r.... tun tr t...;....",v'r. r"!.. i 'a'i" iiJi.i" ones, both to nualitv and

"Thai scon ml rol, sirl" said Jor- -

roiu. iut, now suarpen a kiiiiu
upon his father's tombstone to kill
hi? mother! i

'Tnll.' anlil .liirrntfl. ".lu'ita f ttn '
. "" "i v ;- -'

iiuiiiiuu ui'i in imii" in iiiii3i iiuii
one to nature. It is ouly when ho
pays (he second that he covers tho,,,

'

Jorrold said: "Ask a woman to a
tea party in the Garden of IStlon.
amislio would diaw up her eyelids
and sereatn, "1 can't go without a
",wKown.'

Of a mistake., philanthropist Jer--
rold said ho was "so bjiievoleut, so
iiu.ri.ifiil . r,.ni,i ... i..,i,i
an umbrella over a dudfin a shower
of rain."

"Ask for nothing but what is right
and submit to nothing that is
wrong. was suggested by Douglas

....w... ...1'IIU ll .M.-I- J Wl-- U

fltlrl Irim cl nfn... ..vv. ......v--.

A xerv voimi? nnii of loose) Pia,n,habitsi happening hi roitmrk before
Jorrohl that ho was fastidious, "ou
mean, said Jorrold, "that you are
fast and hdonits.",.., it : , :.t

for hitnelf ho knew nothing
his ancestors, when Jorrold suggest- -
etl to him that ho should take the
cuckoo for his crest and "nothing"
tor tits motto.

A certain lawyer was being discus"-vd- ,
when Douglas Jerrold remarked

that he was a man who had studied
his as thieves study a house

merely to take advantage the
weakest parts.

A very matter-of-fac- t man was
being discussed, who.. Jerrold sum- -

med up his characteristics, saying:
"If you were lo speak to him
imicuii o liiiiiiiT lie Hoinn ni once hhk
t ho number steps."

Jerrold said to an ardent young
gentlomau who burned with a desire
tow himself in print: "Ho advised
by mo, young ...an -- don', take down
tho shutters before there is some- -
thing in tho window."

George Cruikshank having become
a teetotaler, showed all tho voho
i.ient zeal a convert. Jorrold
meeting him shortly after his con
version exclaimed, "N'ow. George, re-
member that water is very good any-
where except upon tho brain."

Jerrold was seriously disappointed '

with a certain book written by one ,

of his friends. This friend hoard ,

that Jerrold had expressed his dis-

appointment, and questioned him:
"1 hear you said was tho worst
book I ever wroto." "Xo, I didn't,"
came the answer; "I said it was tho
woist bonk anybody ever wrote." I

On Iho first night the repre-
sent at ion of one of Jerrold's pieces,
a successful adaptalor f.oin (he,
French rallied him on his nervous- -

uess. "I,' said tho adantator. "never
eel nervous on the first night of my

I licces." "Ah, my boy," Jerrold re- -
1 died, "you always certain of sue- -

'

cess. Your pieces have all been tried
Deloie.

11th 0!

June
Races !

I )o not be fooled thin
yew, the owners and
trainers of line htoek
should have the very best
(iiitiiiry 01 iced lor their
hlorses. Tile only place
ffor Hiieh is the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

tW TKI.III'IIO.VKS Iil --Ul

DELIVERY 10 THE PARK EVERY DAY.

Opkick it Wauhiiopsk:
Corner Cueen and Nuuanu
streets.

; The Tagnwa Coal Mine is
lotated iu PtiKiioica iv(M) in
the Island of Kiimliui, Japan,
and wtis di.seovered about
twenty years ago. It was
owned by the government
and mined simply for the
government's use.

(rreat improvements, how-

ever, were made since it was
sold to a eorporation about
six years ago, by importing
milting machinery from IO11-ro- pe

and America.

Tiio'inv.'l f !n:il in ilcd imii'oO ' w

than .
nil other Jananese eon s '

- - - -

in the followinir eountri'.M
Chiiiii, Manila and Strait's
Settlements. It has found
its way even to Bombay.

l wo have hi en
imported into the Hawaiian
Islituds recently, mid it has
no superior in this market as j

utovc or steam coal.

(J. V). nOAKD.MAN,

?ole .Agent lor K. Ogura it
Co.

All klmlj Cnmmrriiitl r,lntlg
promptly rrrcMtfil ill lm' nilri lit Ihr

IMI'tin QfHrr,

From the Fair.
San Francisco, Cal., Midwinter Fair,

Hawaiian village, April II, itv.il.
KntToti Bullptiv

..
This is to certify thai wo the un- -

housed. Far from suffering any in- -

couveuiouco, wo aro greatly ploased
with our uianagor. and would ho'
happy if tho Midwiuter Fair
last a year or two. U ml wo suffered
pnyattpns, we would not havo ro- -

''"linod In San Francisco this length
,

lime. Wo it known that
our luaunuor. Mr. W. F. Lesser, is a
mail honor, integrity ami justice,
having treated each and uvory mom- -
,,,,r tho vi,laK ",'Jif"rm kiud'

''"'. 'oro as a father man- -

"K '
Mnp D. Cook, .rr8. Maryy s,h.aPed .,ik.C a sta8c ,Sr-Mar- y

Victor, Miss Ihe knile is not an elaborate
J". jJ.aiuLlueue,

Matthew, L. P.
Vida,

as
that of

fellows
of

of

of

of

of

are

cargoes

of wish

of

4! nM f,.! &

H Wahie, llauapolapola, Pua Ka- -

jliuimm, Jnuira E. Shaw, Mrs. E.
Shaw, Mrs. J. M. U tiuaholn.

;
By Jns. F. Morgnn.

Auction Sale of Books

On FRIDAY, April 27th,
.

i kill si: .l at rcni.n veer un

AT MY SAtiBSROOM
Tl"' '",r,,r" " A J. Jjnrtwiltrhi, -t ,

'
A Valuable Collection Of Works by Eml- -

..
0601 AUlnOrS.

rr-- li.K.ki tow on vl. m ni iUv

ju.b. f1. Moi'escin,
it'ivn AtvnoNn;tt.

" rr
TEASPOON FUL OF

tfpMSY'

oA i nMILIca
,- -V

rSW in a tittle
fniffacr&gwd Mater,
mil cure

1 tl M ijtlfl
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5B3 Voct. Sti'aot,
WIhti- - this invnhiiilile liniiMholil reinnly

limy Iki iihtnlnt-i- l hy thu i

HOTTLI2, DOZICN or GKOSS.
j

VVu hiivu nUo tln UirHit Slouk of

Diugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Perfumes,

Toilet Articles n

PhOtOgraphiC GOOdS

lehf fonml In the Hnwallnn IhuikI".
. .

cheap shaving.
riiBVKi.i,KswswAiMiKiM.ii.
1 lr, tiiiiiiiiih. l' Kmilifert. ' lius tuknn.. ... i

.1... l ji. ...1 1....1" i'iiiii-i"ii- r 1 luniiiH. uiiiii ii- -
nc ihutucu

..
,v (... wimru u uihmI (ficau ,

I. I. I....'Shiivcc'ii llitlr (Jul
iui'hiiliiil tor '!: funth. IIKri-l- m

NOTICE.

"YTi.TICK le HiatKIIY OIVKN THAT
i--i eiimiK fliiii'l. In aiithnri.til tn net fur
liui hi nil iiimtcrs ruluthii; to my lmnliiitt.1
hi Honolulu, iliirhi),' invuh-mu-- it from die
1P1111111 01 ir;oi 1. u. l? Jill..Hull'ihllil, A(.rl J, iv.il. (nil !

NOTICE.

tiT' i; lh HKUKIIY (IIVI.X THATli h.ini; I'luick I mitliDriiicil lo net for
iiie hi nil iiuntitr- - rilutliiu to my liiihn- i-
in H0110I11I11, tlnrhiir iiiv from the
uiiiiui of oiiiiu Ko sun(i via:.

Hoiiohiiu, April JI, I .I'll lull '.'w

NOTICE.

,you W Ml HOY HAS HOI.I) HIS
ilii' pin ititloii 111 Wiiiiiholc, Koo.

Inn. O.1I111, 1 W.uie Kihiii Yoii,tliiialulu-ixiiihii-
101 l.iiM.i., ImiII'IIiik", iiiiltlii, t ol",

iitu. All iliiiin- - to clu'nol utile, Amll '.ii,
IKJI, will li Illnl hy WolIB Willi liny Ut
i. A. Mmioun . ollliv, IUll-- Jt

jlatnaihin Hapitapa Pn Pr
ujh"11U" HutUiiUIl1 Liu 1' .

tTt "i .oniwrduj, April SI, .V.94.:A 11.. I f? 1

rp.uiy gooa rrencil COOK

states commands
than a Cabinet
doubtful if the

latter would change places.
't'Upra arc a ew i?;i,

high-pric- ed

COOKS in Honolulu and tf you
choose to bother about askine
thm vnti will li'nrn- tint tliMV

get their knives for cutting
'

meat in thn Idirlmn frnm nc
jc -- pit the

. ,, . ,uiiuiiii. irenen
L? T' '" l' "

specially selected Steel and

hnish. A good carving knife
is as necessary as good dishes,
perhaps more so becausei toughi
beef can be made to appear
tender by the use of a sharp

w? some toilet ,.

genuine English ware that
should attract, the attention of
anyone i only by the price we
ask for them. 1 hey rfre made
i .p t0 datc" shapcs aru tle
decorations are an thing rather
trmn g'lutl) lI lw. sets Ivit...
seven pieces and go to you at
about Inlf their vnliio

inL ..Alden M,'.Q,n" wt.
received a quantity of lumps
suitable lor stores, lanais or
kitchens. They are larger than
the ordinary Rochester and
smaller than the mammoth
lamp. For any purpose where
considerable light is wanted
we know ol nothing better
than one of these lamps. The
finish of the fount is equal to
the best quality hanging lamp
and the burner is the be.st
made by the celebrated Ro-

chester Lamp Co. The price,
well, the price will surprise
you.

We have lately added to
our stock some very hand-
some wrought iron affairs in
the Piano Lamp line. Just
why they should be called
"piano" lamps when they are
in reality the best shape made
for reading purposes is like a
Dundreary riddle, "something
no fellow can find out." And
the advantage a piano lamp
made of wrought iron has over
one of polished metal is in the
fact that it will not tarnish Of
course, with people who have
lots of time, there is no mate-
rial difference; they can keep
it rubbed up at all times and a
bright metal lamp under tin ir
faithful ministrations will never
grow dull. Wo have then to
please all classes, the busy and
the idle, you pay your money
and make your own selection.
Our stock of parlor and libraryitnanging lamps is not to oe
sneezed at either; we have
selected the best designs from
the best makers, and the
burner, the comforting and
discomforting thing about a

... . .. ......ln.-.- ..1 n.I 1 ...!!.. ....!lamp, ia nuiui-uj-u wiiu uiiiibllitl
care. When you buy a lamp
from us you get what is recog- -

"'. wherever lamps are
USed. as the very best that
leading manufacturers pro- -
duce.

"When the spring time
comes, gentle Annie," it is
time to get out and hustle
with the plants. To use one's
fingers to stir up the dirt is
folly when you can get a set
of garden tools for" almost
nothing. The. last sets we re
ceivod are better than those
w ,lllvti always handled and

' don't cost you any more; they
are rather lighter weight than
formerly, better adapted to the
p15"'"1 who rdens for health,
but the strengthr nt- the". took...... .k.

Iunquestioned.
Ihsston's Saws with us are

as prominent as any of our
other goods, and we usuall)
keep all sizes and slk-s-. We
have an abundance in stuck
now from the ordinary ke) hole
saw to the Great American, 7

leetlong. Dission's have been
the stanila.il in snwh lur tn.ui)
years, simpl) In c uic theii
material anrl workmanship is
the best. If, when you buy
stove wood, your dealer gives
you large pieces, your man
will have more tune lor other
duties if you provide him with
a gootl .sized saw to cut the
wood with. We have the saws
you want for any purpose.

CLEARANCE SALE
OP1

-
L 1111T1 1TH DA1 M I' 1 1 I I 1 1 I Mi
AWA1AAI;lA1VJI

I! I

A.KTD

CROCKERY
PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

-- FOR FOUR WEEKS- -

o

English Wardrobes, Pluto Glass Front;
Ahirblclop Wush Shmds,

Marblotop Dressing Tables,
Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Kaltaii Suites, Pictures, Etc.
Royal Worcester Vases,

lioyal Worcester Tea Sols,
Dinner Sots, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses.
Claret --Tugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Pedstoads, Matting,
EtO, Etc., EtO.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

ill llel'il

T

S3?

Caes

JTHv-'-'fT-x-

.
pa rusTi-.- n "Niu:it tiik i.awh

lib UNPKItSir.NKI) UAVK HKP.N
iIicm- - MIiikmikiih iiml are innv le

HOLLISTER CO.,

and

- ill'

FINKCKJAUS
Tobaccos.

M'

$mO&8I'S
,

AillCleS
In CMI i'.

UV .(ill oi'tl . in

Ilinlness Eiplauutio

Coriicr ol
I Mrrihuiit

A CO.

I ' I l"i A ttt!t ! ! V Irtl M

UlUWUHUIVI I
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Shredder
rut: Hawaiian1 islands.

AI't'OIN I Kl) AOKNTrt Full
cnurnl to tcccive onlers.

G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
sii'e .l; Ihr llniiiiililn lilttiut:

In tho Circuit Court of thu Cir-

cuit, Hawaiian Islands.

IN Till: MATTKIt OP Till: KSTATK
X. of O'Millivali. nf Honolulu,
mini, iltci'iiMtil Kistaiu. On ri'iulhiK anil

llhuu the petition of Ahnih.1111 Kurniinilc
of s:ilil lloiinhilu, Dxcuulor of thu will of
nil'l tcta c, irn, Iii for an oritur of Mile of
n'lil n- -t itc liieoulii); to siiiil iiini
ullf;lni; that lie re.n LiUlttof Midi tustntrix
Imo- - follow h: I'ur.'i'l of limit, liens 1 nml
othm liiqiiovi'iiieutN, lii'ln thu fuinlly
li itt ul at inulii jilcce r m
K11I10I11I.111 ni'iir o.ilui I'ririei, hothot which
Mill hlllils oin -- itlllle In Honolulu, Miiint
of Dili , innl M'ttlnj; I'urtiilu leunl

h Hiieh reiloliiieshoiilil lm oM,
lew t: I Miuiciciiry of thu personally to
uMiiitoiinh the iluliis of siiiil estate, 'it is

orilrrinl, Hint the li(lr of miIiI
nml nil pirs us liiiiri-sii-- l iu thu

11I1I nstiitf, iippinr huforu tlil Court 011
MONDAY, thu llth .hij o Mny, A. 1).
Hu nt ID oVIoi'lv t m., nt thu Court II00111
of hi- - Court, in Honolulu, Oiihll, then
mil there to slum cmiMi nhy 1111 onlur

ho,lli i t hu ti.i,tui foi thu ill col HliilM
n.

D.iliil lloiiolulu. II I., April l.'l, IMII.
Ilv ihe Coiiiti

l"Ji lit tli:o. 1.1'fAS, Clurk.

NOTICE.

I.I. WHO
to dm te of s. I hrlii'h.u liiinK-lilp- i,

liuri'hy riUe-ti- lo iiinlce Iiiiiih'-illn- t
' ptituient to Hi- - uinlir-.niii- il nt Ihu

nlili'i'iil Il.ii'Ui'il ,V Co., iioiiniiilu.
.1 I . 1. 1. l

ul I hrlii I, Jliiukriiiil
plll l, M, lll-.'-

liii til ilwriplhiii i..llllt I'lllXTIXU
ihmr nt the IliilUltn 0Aiv.

The nielli .elvuniiiu'h to le dcrixi 'I from the u-- e of die National Can.:
SiiiihiniKit me tlii.i.niLhly istai'lih'nil anil .icknowl .ilgiil hy Plmiturs
Kuncrnlly.

The lura" niiuihcr J Planters usiiiK them in the Hulled Stuics, Cuba,
Vrgcntine Ibpnblic, Peru, AiiMrnliu ,iu lumr witness to Iho

above cl.iini.
The iipc of the Siiiii'.iuikh ei lonely aupmciith the qiuiulity of cane

the mill can grind C 'o .".0 Uu aU. II cMi.icIumi ol juice ( In
It is 11 great ifegi.md, unikiii:; kmcvn alouce the of any

pieces of iron, Miikc from ens, m uutthiiu' whi"li wonlil lo ilnimige
tho mill, ami allowing ini',i time to niii'ivc ruiuo d.im.iging the mill.

The Siiiiiiii:ii is vciy rlrmielv inulc, ami (rein the iminmrof lis opera-(to- n

it cuis or (hoc picct ot miI or iron witlnmt ofit.n hrenktng the
.SiiiiuiiiiKit; nml if iiuydiiiie. brcakx, it it of tht or cuiters,
which can he quickly mill ccnuiiiuiciilly rephictil. The SniiiaiUKii, iih its
name imlicates, teiirs the cmie into v.nvin leugtliH, ptufeclly open-
ing it ami alii winj; the mill to thoroughly pies out the juice- - without re-
quiring the immoiiMi extra power ucicirarv to grind or eruli the whole
cmie. Tho Sn.iKiinnt hpre.nls the sh.eil'hii cow uniformly nml ewnly ttt
the mill rolls, ami ilno uway with the lacitrity of spnadiug I lie hugnsi-'- by
liauil hetivccn Ihu mills, wheic regrindini; if iu use. No greater uninuut of
boiler capnuity is rcipiind lo iqictaie (he Siiiik.iukk thuii that winch wat
sttlllcienl for the null, foi the uhove ictuiius. Wo furnirh full working
draw inge for the intullatiou of our HiiiiKiinnits, enahlieg any competent en-
gineer to siiccosfully ami Mn't them.

In ordering Siiii.:iiiii:iik fiom u- -, plcaM- -- end miimII hkctch, die
dimiietir mid wiilili nf the mill u,r with whit li Siii;i;ijim' is to hecouncciiil,
also the hide (eiilicr right or l li ml ou I.kc f' - .iclivcry side of the
mill), upon winch the mill engine - lncitul, .d-- o the bright front tloor line
to center of fnmt mill mil inh, ami ilifluiice ctiiic. this rhafl to fro 11 eml
of bed plain. Siiiiiaim.itB .11c now being hy the Kilo Sugai Uo.
mid llawi Mill, Koh.iln, where tiny me giving grinl MilUf.ii'tiou.

&BT Pi ices nml further parlicul.irs may he hud hy applying to

WM.
S'r '

&
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Cignvottos

I'll si'ofK I.I
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Water Paol(hy
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

KIIOM AX1) AFTKK JUNK 1. lis'j'l.

TRAINS
To Kaa Mill

U. H. A. I).
X.M. I'.M. P.M. P.M.

i.ea v Honolulu . ,HM 1 :1ft 1:3ft f:lO
Leave Pearl Olty ,...H:30 2::t0 5:10 6:larrive r.u a .Mill. .. ..i:&7 2:r. 6:30 ma

To HoNoi.ui.r.

!. II. U. A.
AM AM IM P M

l.envr-Kw- Mill.. .. J:21 1UM3 3:13 Ot--

Unvu IViirl City H:55 11:15 4:15 C:lo
Arrive Honolulu. .. 7:00 11:55 4:55 0:45

A. Hiitnnlnyp onlv.
II. Dally.
('. Hiniiliiv excepted.
1). gatiirdoys execptcd.

She JiniJjj $ ilk tin.

TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1891.
,

M:A.K.I3SrH3 NEWS.
Arrival.

T(tKivY. April 21.
( A H 8 Amwa, Hltmrl, from Vancouver
Am bktne 8 .N Cn-t- l, Hubbard, 11 iIons

from Han KMiiehoo
Am'bktiiti Mnry XX'Inkt-lmin- , Xlcu, i:i

diivi fnmi Hun
Hliiir W (I Ilnll from Ilnwnll ami .Mini I

DopurturcB.

Tikmmv, Aj.rll 21.
Am lik Heper, Hodurgrcn, for I'on Town.

Stinr Ulaudlut! for port on Mntil
tftmr Mlknlmla for Kuiiiil

CrtrRooa from It.lnuri Porta.
Stmr XV U Hull-at- oo baRi micar. (Xlling

ti'trct', II" Ij.iu nwa, at lien 1 cm tie, I
liurro nml HI kf ruudr'c-t- .

Pnsouuori.
ARRIVAL).

Prom Sun per Imrk 8 C Alli'li,
April '.M-- XV il l'niso, V Jllnckor.

Kr-- m San Kntncl-n-o- . per hktut- - Mare
XXTnltidmuti, April 21 T Jl XVIiilnev. XV ('
Miller, MIm M Oorimin, t'api II X Lum-
ber!, Onpt XV J Weir.

From Vancouver, II O, iHr (' A H S
Arawa. April 21- -K II WhltnOy. XV T Cox
1' II Mr Moore, (I ndri-u-- , IIS
Yuuiijt, J Mci'lollnii, Mr Hhii-oi- i, (i A
(l)llltT.

Krom Hnn f nincl-co- , p.ir bktne S N -.

April 21-l- tev ' V 11 l I, XV H lliirtl tlmul wife, Mls U N Twct, Mr J A Hutch-ln-oi- i.

II II lire, on, Mix. I'. A .Smith, Mi-
ll II UrcokiiifuM. XV M Odium, I llrucn.
Jl h Hurdkk.

From U will I and Mnul, per ctmr XX' (I
llnll. April 21- -K A T T Knltm,
S I) llliuom", A It liili.Mi-ti'lt- i. Mr I'iivi.--,
11 It .' Ijiiic, It M MorrN.
Mr (J ii in", l( Konlie, i Aktiua ami ou,
llhdiup Vlllli., Ueo It. trliiiico. I)r M- -.
XX'ujno. XX' .MoXVuyne, Mr I'.irl., II Alt
Moy, Aknii uu.l J'l ,li.,.r

iH.i'AnrriiM.
llnw-All-, per si mr Ifnwiill, April 2;J- -t;

btovoklu, f 1. XX'IkIiI. ami 12lcuk.
I'nr Kiiunl, Kir slmr Mlkiiliitln, April 21
I! A ro.nllh.-iit-, J II I'onux, !' (V'er. I!

Apol, K Kcuolii, U Carter uul SOiluiU.

Vcssols in Fort.
U 8 S Phlludclpliln, llnrker, from I'allno,

IVrtt
II II M SVIminp'nn, Itooke, from llllo
11 I J M .STiikuuliilio, Numiiiu.frum Jaimn
r'r t'orrttle Dup Ik, from IVru
O 8 8 Atintriillii, lloiutlettn, from .Suit

rruncli-f-
Am MNiiouiiry iiiukrt MornliiK Hlur, ilitr- -

liiml, from inn South Sua.
Am liktmi Jiino l Slanfoil, JoIiiimiii, from

NourutlP.
Am lik KCAIIin. Tliump-ni- i, from Sun

l'mncl en
Sohr (Joldcn Shore, lllrkhulm, from Xeu- -

entle. X 8 XX'

Am lik Albert, (irllllllet, from Hnu Fran- -
'

eUeo
Am M'lir XX' V XX'ltremiiu, IVdcrn'ii, from

XuucaNtle, N 8 XX'

Am bk Amelia, XX'urd, from I'oit Town.
Mlllll

lluw bk It I Itltlet, MorrlMin, from Sun
Krunul'i'o '

llnw bk Andrew XX'eluh, Prow, from Sao
FranelMo

Xurweliui bk IN tru, Anduritun, from
XimTiihtli. N 8 XX'

Am tdilp Occidental, Morre, from II I' I

' Am bk Allien llesxe, Krll, from Sun l'nin- -
t'Uco

Am MilirC u Ifoliuex, JoIiiimiii. from l'urt
lllukely

Am M'hr Win Itoudon, F .lirrin, from
Xuni'tihtlu, X 8 W

Am bktno 8 X I'listln, llublmrd, from Sun
Fniiielsco

Am bklmt Mnry XX'iiilielmun, NUcn, from
8 n Fruiiciri--

Foroiu VossuU Expoctod.

0 A 8 8 Arawa, Stewart, from Yum-oiivur- ,

II U, duo April 2.1

CASS WnriiiuiHi, l'orry, from Sjdnej,
due Jluy 1

1) it li B K tinellii, IViirne, from Ifoii-knii-

nml Yokobumu, duo Jluy II
Am liktim Dlovury, from fcun Fnuel.eo,

IIIIH III1U
Am bk Amy Turner, f rum New York, Julj

15
'

Am lik Knweliny. Mollextud, from Xew- -
wwtlu, X 8 W

Am noli hiilviitur, from X 8 W
lik M llackfeld, from Liverpool, Juno
tier bk J 0 Ulade, from Liverpool, Apr

Shipping Not oh.

Tbo bteamer W. (1. Hall arrived from
windward tliU afternoon.

The Imrk llexpttr. Captain Codnrri u
cleurud y for Port Towiiiiud in bill-la- t.

The burkeiitinn Mary Wliikuliiuiii, Tap--t
til ii Ms-il- l, ilropp-- d in UiIh moriiliii: l:i

days from San I.uihMu'o nun a ncral
cuiko.

The bar) viitiue 8. X. 'male, Cuptiilu
llubb.ird, eaino down from Sin I'ruueii--
in eleven ilui til trip. She brought her
usiiul In no lint of

Thu Arawa Arrivos.

Tho Caumlinii Australian lim-- r

Arawa, Captain Stiuut, inailo fast to
thu Piifilli' Mail xliarf hhurlly aflor
noon to day. Sho left Vancouver,
15. C, (in tho iiioruiiiK of thu Itith,
nutl had a fait uvathor pii'-HH- n tu
port. Ilohiih'.s a (,'"H'rl caro,
uiosil wheal ami rain. hlio Ixmi'lit
iiiiio p;i"si.iiKi'rs for Honolulu
TliiiirlinKKiiK" xvH farofull)- Mimuli-tti- l

y t ho I'ustoniH nlllivrs Imforo Im

iiiK alloned thnuiKli tint wharf unto.
'1 ho recent nlmloaalo niiiiiKKlni(,'
has awaliiuieil the otlleeo to a pro
iliL'ious he u mi of their duty.

i'liii Arawa will luaxu for tho Colo
iiics via Fiji nt l'J o'oloeli uiiiluiyht.

VJVP? "WW.' - VCJp p. ?Xi " vr jpw'vj'

' tOOAL AND 'GENERAL NEWS.
'

It. A. Sproukols is hack from Maui.

Tho Councils will incut nt !) a. in.

Bishop Willis returned to town by
tho W. G. Hall.

Dunbar's Directory of Honolulu
will bo out. shortly.

Jailor Damcr is aaiu on day duty
at tho t'olico Station.

Tho mail for tho Colonic por S.
S. Arawa will cloio nt ft o'clock.

Tho IlfLLETiN is indobtod to I'tirsor
Iloo of tho S. S. Arawa for fnxors.

About thirty laborers botran work
on tho track at Kapiolaui I'ttrk

Dan Lyons' dniii'tuir cim for gori-(lumt'- ii

will bo hold tlii.s oroniug at
7 o'flook.

Tho I'. O. band played on tho
Executive building (,'rouud this
iiiorniii(j.

Uoek beer two for a ipnrlor at the
I'antlicon is mentioned in a pergonal
ad. elscwhoro.

Mr. ami Mrs. V. S. Hartlnlt re-

turned by I ho barkentiuo S. N. Cas-
tle this morning from tho Coast.

Thoro was a battalion drill on
I'alnco Sipiaro yesterday evonliiff.
Very fow of tho warriors turned out.

Tho Hawaiian Hureau of tnform-atlo- n

will moot in the Chamber of
Commerce at il o'clock
afternoon.

Tho Inspectors of Elect lou re-
ceived their comuiksion and i li-

st met ions only to-da-

week will bo election day.

The twelve Portuguese who ar-
rived on tho S.S. Australia were
taken to plantations on Hawaii by
the steamer Hawaii yesterday.

It is rumored that a proiit of
other Powers against the United
States' occupancy of Pearl Harbor
has been tiled in the Foreign Ollice.

Captain II. X. Lambert xvas a
p.'f.seiiL'er by the bnrkeutiue Mary
Wiukelmnu to-da- from tho Const.
Tho captain comes for the betielit of
his health.

There was ono stowaway on the
S S. Arawa today. An oHort N
being made to laud him here and
have him returned on the next hint
to Vmit'oiivor, 1$. C.

The Planters' Monthly fur April
has much original matter pertaiiiiuu
to the country's itidiistrie, as well
as vnl liable 'elect ions from foreign
agricultural periodicals.

The Karl of Kintorc is a pasen-ge- r

on the S. S. Arawa on his way to
Adelaide. Major Crane is another
prominent ps(.eiiK"r. I ! i fiom
New Yorlrboiiutl to Sydney.

Aionn was lined Sit) in the District
Court to-da- y for nsslMitifr and
nmtmglnif a ehe fa game lie plead-e- j

mil guilty the other dav. but
viilwlrt.ic hi, niiiiuiil tlim iiiniitlUK.

The Central eonimittee of the
American Union Party has decided
not to interfere with the nomination
of A. G. M. ItohcrtMiu a candidate
to the convention lioiu the third
district.

The Ihvohall team are practising
for the (oiuiiig.seasou,uotuith.statii-in- g

the threat of the Kamehaiiieha
nine to withdraw if their proposal
for eighteen games bo not adopted
by the league.

The IIvh stouawa.xs who were re-

fused lauding here on the last trip
of the S. S. Arnwn to Vancouver, IS.

C, were put in ''chokey" at the ln- -t

nlnco for llfteen days and released.
This wn done tiudeV an old ICtiglixli
Inw.

A full attendance of stockholders
of tho Hawaiian Tea and Coffee
Coin'any is deired at the annual
meeting as, bo-id- es the
election of olllcer.-- , u proposal will
be submitted to increase the capital
stock.

Piko, a voting native, pleaded
guilty in the District Court to-da-

to using oli'cetie language at Moaun-lu- a

tin Sunday Inst. He win sent-
enced to pay a lino of $.1 ami SI.'MI
costs. Itishaid that swipes chops
are doing a big Sunday business in
that district.

Mons. Vi..avoua, acting French
Cominissioiier, is going away for a
well-earne- vacation of six months,
which ho will spend in Paris and
Corsica. He will be much ini-s- ed in
Honolulu, where his never-fadin- g

courtesy and geniality has won him
many friends, lion voyage.

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Plou in Jlar More About thu Tax
on Legacies,

The Honolulu So.ip Worlts Cuin-iiau-

lv its attorneys Alfred S.
HarUvod and Francis .M. Hatch, has
fllud a plea in liar to the aMiuip-i- t
suit of riininas W. Uawlius.

Iiidui) WhitiiiK is further hoariiu;
tho Moaiunr Waiiuntialo aduiiralt
casu,

Thero were a couple of errors in
the notes' on the uiinlin;.' up of the
late A A. CiirniolV oMuin. The
(jovernuient pds 'Jllllll intcml of

'.)'.(() as the tao- - on legacies. It
would maid no dilTorcuco if the
uluirt'li was n corporation. The only
exempt ions in that regard aie
chinch ami school iites a id liurin;,'

roiuidf. Henry .Smith, inaster.
iiiliinitti'd a liual lialance choot,
whli'li has hceu appiond liy .lilile

S hit in,'
TheSupieiiinCoiin Irii roiidured a

dccisiiiu, liy .lii-lic- e I'' rear, m the
ca-- e of H. It. Mucfarlane vs. Ira A

Lnucll. PlaiiitiH' appealed from
verdict in favor of defionlaiil on thu
ground that it wax ajaiiHt the law
and the evidence The niioeal i

.iisiann il and the cim- - will liaie t

h'o liefoie aiHitlnr Jury Cartel A.

i Carmr for plaiiilnr,. ll.ituli for do-- '
foutlant.

HE FLOURISHED A KNIFE.

Uos'n Ben Resists Arrest for Opium
Smuggling.

James Honnolt, alias Mos'ti Don,
was arrested on Fort street irfcar tho
Honolulu Planing Mills at 8:.'K)
o'clock this morning with twelve tins
o( Victoria opium in his possession.
For sonio time past Den has been
suspected of smuggling opium from
tho S. S. Aulratin. but until this
morning he managed to evade arrest.
Ho is employed on that st.vunor
every time she is in port. II has of-
ten boon hinted in the local papers
t lint tho fellow was engaged in tho
nefarious work, and B'n has threat-
ened to make it very warm for news-
paper men.

When tho Australia nrrived on
Saturday lat Hos'n IJeu's nanio was
on I ho list of employees. A nativo
named Jack Xika kept his oyo on
lien, knowing him to be a smuggler.
On Saturday afternoon Xika noticed
Hen come oh tho steamer and vault,
over tho fence into the coal-yar-

Ho thought it suspicious acting and
went around into the street. It
seems, however, that Den know ho
yas being followed and made tracks.

Xika chased Ben to his lodgings in
n two-stor- house, on the south cor-
ner of (jiicou ami lJichnrils street-- ,
where he disappeared. Tho native
positively assert.s that Den had two
tins of opium in his tnssMcriou nt
the time. Yesterday IJi'u It mi Is
said to have succeeded in passing
the Customs ollicers again.

At 7 o'clock this morning ltuuett'
nnnie wns among the iWt to bo call-
ed to work on board. Xika et an-
other watch. About an hour later
Ueii walked down the gang-plan- k

and headed for the gate leading into
the coal yard, makal of the ware,
house. He got out that wav and
w;alked up Fort street, followe'd by
Xika. Tho native met Ivapoi, a
police olllcer, and told him to keep
hit eye on Men until he could bring
ussiKtnneo from the police station,
as the man had opium. Xear the
Honolulu Planing Mills Kapoi at-
tempted tonrrest ll"ii, when the lat-
ter pulled out n buicher kuifo from
under hi cleeve and made n lunge
nt the otlicer. Tho knife did not
reach its mark, fortunately, or there
might hac been another police-iii.i- u

to mourn as a victim of the
smuggling fraternity. Den ran into
the Ho (iluln Planing Mills, follow-
ed by Kapoi. The latter saw the
man throw out tins of opium from
under his as he ran. These
were recovered nml found to bj
twelve in number. ,

A crowd soon gathered nnd lieu-
tenant Holi arrived. I eu defied ar
rest, brniidi-hiu- g the butcher knife
in his right hand ami a scraper in
his left. Iloli picked up a billet of
wood nml Mruck lieu on thenrm,
then grabbed him by the throat.
John Lucas ordered lien to hand
over the l.nife to him and he obeyed.
While nourishing tint knife lien 'cut
his own hand slightly At the
Police Station he wis c.argcd wttu
smuggling opium. Another uharue
of carrying n deadly weapon will
prob bfy bo entered again-- t him.

Xika was oucstiouoil bv Deputv
was po-iti- that IJos'ii lieu came
olf the steamer Australia with the
opium fastened around his body
under hi.s shirt. Ojlicer Ivapoi nUo
Mated that he was xitio ho saw
lien throw the stiilf out in the mill.

A I'lNEl.Y VLAYIiU DRAMA.

"forrfivon" by tho Dalloy Cntnpruiy
LiiHt NiKU.

There was a pretty fnir 1hmio to
i;rccl thu pi osculation of I'rcdeiick
I5i ton's coiuctly drama, "I'lirniven,"
li tho Dniley .Stool; Co., at the
Opera IlniiMi yetertlay evening.
Tin) ineinliers of tho coinp.iny

tlieinselvi's alilv, and won
additional encomiums for their fin-iln.- 'd

acting. Darrell Vinton took
thu part of .laclc Dlmoml, a profit-Moun- t

(.Mtuliler. and May Xauuary
.ivMiined the rolo of Annie Di'iiiiImui,
a society irl who marries .lack
Dim ml. .Mortimer Smv as Wil- -'

lard Graham acted the fal-- e friend.
The.--o were the principal actors in
the piece. Ed win l,lod took the
pail of n'tiamp ami ('lias. Couucrs )

that of Daniel Peahodv, a Western
character, l.uth Lena ollers acted
a l.eoiiie. The other parts were
taken ly Mrs. F. M. ll.ites as Corde
lia Deiiuioii,auut to Mis.--. Deutiisou,
Win. I'o.imtt as Pedro Sanchez
The follow'nih' in a nymip-i- s of the
plax :

The scene opens in Augustine, Flo-

rida. Wilii'tid (jrahaiii,frieiidof ilaek
Diuiotid, profeisioual gaiuhler, pro-
poses to Annie Doiiuisou, ami i

Jack Dunoud appears on
the ncene and wins her heart. Gra-
ham hecks revenge liy trying to in-

duce the woman to elopo with him,
Init the liusliaml appears aud frus-
trates the plan, .lack D iiioutl liidn
farewell to wife ami homo. They
meet fifteen years later and Willard
Graham is killed liy Frank l'ophain,
a tramp, who it appcam had lieeu
wronged hy Graliaui. Graham ex-

onerates Diuioiid's wife holore he
expires. The play concludes with
all the hiuvivorx happy ami for-
given. .loM'phiue (iassmaii ap-
peared in a specially, "The Wedding
of the Lily and the Komi" Her
niugiug and dancing were evidently
appreciated. ' get Mo Not" will
he prioenteil lo morrow night.

I'hi !' Ilulliliii. 'i' ill iff minilli

HaYoiian Bureau oflnfoi'Diation,

x mi'.i.i is. of Till', xuovi: iif- -

re hi h I I l Ii Id .it Ihe I o in- - ol I In-

ch uil.i i i i i.iniui r. im X I.HSKMIAY.
tpnl .'I, it'll, jl ' u !. 1; e M IIii-Ii- h -

of i.i. .i i n re .XI -- I.H Llinldi r- - 'l erih-ii- -

.in I Hi -- e f ri. i In the ol . et uri
r.i .1 nvitid. I' runic

XX i. IKXVIN.
Inl 'I I're-- l Ii ill

AHNUAI. MKKTIN0.

'PHI- - xM XI. MI.I.IIMi oi-- fill.
I Ii -- d l,. II tl ill SM 'O l i I

X I'MliiliiM II di. will tin In I I In lb'
II .'ill. Il III! I I. III. . i I llllllie !

XX l.MSl., .Xl.nl .'Mi, ill .uel.'k
- m fir Hie r.ielln of .Xnuuiil ltei"i

II il Hi" I, lift on of "ill'-- , - X lull mo'i-ill-

i ile.lri-- 1. XX. XV. II.XI. I.,
top.' M SLcruiur) II . A T. . I.'d.

" FORGET-ME-NOT- ."

A Noted American Play for
Evouing.

evening's program at
tho Opera House will be the present-
ation of a drama that has been star-ro- d

in by Mrs. Langtr., Clara Mor-ri?- ,
Mrs. Potter, Jell'rey Lewis and

others for many seaMins aud is one
oHntonso interest. The prelude to
tho action is founded on the fact
that Stophenio do Mohrivart has
boon tho wife of a notorious gam
blor and they jointly conducted such
a resort in Paris where tho wife's
beauty attracted the susceptible
young bloods and the htisbaud
tleo. oil thorn. Among these, thero
camo a young Corsieau of wealth
who foil Hindi v in love w it h Stophenio
and she held him until the husband
had won all his money ami then
coolly informed him what a dupe he
had boon. Tho Cor.Mean murders
tho husband and attempts to murder
tho wife, who escapes. The murder-
er is sco.it to tho galleys for lifo but
is liborated for putting down an up-
rising in tho prison. The Do Mohri-varl- s

had a son who renounced his
parents and married Miss Hose Ver-ne- v,

tho daughter of a wealthy Eng-
lish family, and biibscipicutly died.
Stephenie, generally known as "For-get-m- o

not" comes to visit them and
insists on their giving her money
and a position in society or loo
their social (Handing through her
secret in tho first act. Sir Horace
Welby, an old admirer of StepheuieV,
who is now a suitor for Alice Ver
ney's hand, calls nt tho same time
and tho battle commences to per-
suade or force "Forget-m- e not' to
leave the house mid Paris. This is
not accomplished until the third
act, when tfm Corsieau hnsprevaihd
upon Sir Horace to iiear the story
of his lifo nutl the latter uses this
revengeful foreigner, whom Stephe-
nie fears as death, as the means to
rid tho house of her presence. The
play is brilliant in dialogue and re-

partee aud of exceptional interest
to tho ladies. It will afford the lady
members a small opportunity to dis-
play their haiidome wardrobe.

1 recommend Chamberlain's Pniii
Halm for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains nml swellings. There is no
better liniment made. I have sold
over 10(1 bottles of it this fX ear and
nil were pleased who used it. J. F.
Piersou, druggist. South Chicago,
111. It is for sale by all dealers.
Heusou, Smith & Co., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

PERSONAL.

I'Ol.t.Y- - No, I'dlilu't lr ill.- - punch nt
the l'eilt of Siillolis, ,11m IihIi Iiii IIoi k
III unit the I'liiillieoti tlimipi. and Hurry
Ii ilinlliiK II o'll to for aipiiirter. I'm

oln round with Hik to r it before
taking von to the limit lull. VX XI.

lo i. It

HAWAIIAN OI'KIU IIOL'SB

Wednesday April 25th.

OXE OF AMEIHCXS liEST

Stock Company

Wcdnfstiay Evening, April 25th:

The llrllliaut tjoek-- l llr.iiua

' 'FORGET-ME-NO- T

Saturday Evealng, Ap'll 23 b:

Kl.ih'iruto prihlue'ion of th- (irt.it Meln- -

""""
urn. i m- - il

OiiaaOW 01 a Ureal lliy.
gm-- X I'l.XYS HI'.I'IXTKII --

.

PricoH, 50c, 70o & 11.

$J-- Advanee Hsleiit 1.. J Levin's -- lore.
IfU.Vlit

JustReceived
3
O
LS
W
!2J

OYSTERS
02STIOE.

I'EU S. S. "ALSTHALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,
H J. Nolto, Proprlotor.

I'ltl-"- !

TKNDKRS WANTED.

'I'l.Mif.t:- - ai:i: si;i:h init in
I hulld a Shlewall. oil Kili Mu it. !.'

feet loin: hi leel Willi and lllnilll S i'ip
bltlh. 'I'l'lii Ii r- - to be Hindu for tllti fthli-w.i- lk

III 0111T1 le and 11I1 ill ntoue. The
under-Miie- d du.--- mil bin I hlm-id- f to il

li.e louel i.riili led. Ap It to
J. M MoXnAKIt.X'l.

II0110I11I11, prll 111, l!ll lUIJ-- ll

WANTED

M'o itl'Y I lilt i'Xll I'UOM IXVfS'l Y-- 1

iWu 10 ililri) riioiii..ind i'iiiieelnd
0111 and Two t'eni Hawaii in I'o-ta- e
-- lamp old li.ue, . iriihari-i-- "tiunp-an- d

pn -- i ni -- in - in la H" .ind muii I

1111 tie". All maun- - inn t be in
lei I nuielill m I iMilpiv Hie lilghi'-- l eic b
pi.ee- - ill 011 di IUer ol -1 (l III l

A. V, OKA It
lull If Hon. lulu.

FOX TKIMUEHS
TTori SJLT,3S I

A fe hoi ! I'uppii - for .nle from IV Ii
l!iei d Iim l. Addre .

XV. It. I.KWln,
lnj iw llui.i.r.111. oibiv

Hon. Wm, S. Warner

Cordially Endorsos Mood ..
27ic tiCHt VAood l'urller.

S- "-"ic.--"SXX,i
"t ., J

V - i

Hon. V.UIUttix 8. Warner
I'l'inl du m Wit.

The fi 'IOWI113 Is from
AVarner, a gentleman highly estrcmed by

II who Know him:
"I ran truly siy Hint I ton Mrr Itnoit'sParsv

pnrltl.ittio liest liieillelne for I'lirlfjlns ltu Mood.
11 did mo Rood when pliyitchtu nml oilier rucdl
fines failed. Itlmsbe-renc- i my rppctlta aud

SarsapariSIa

sffniMt to renow wy jmitlt. Tlili Is ntxotutcty
tnie." W. 8. XX'aiixiii, I olid I)l Inc. Wis.

Hood'o Pl!l3 cere t'intip.iHin by reto
Inu tlieperlitaltleai'tliiiiot tlieatliui liUtycauat.

iioiiitoN. m:v.man a to.,
AKclits for Hawallati Isl.itidi.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Td i.r.r ox iir.tti:- -
1. tiuila slnet near Mil

ler tteel. !' II

TO I.KT

'i-v- u .Miiii.v nil. v,
1 el. I. ...I e...,,... r..r 'v- - l

Oellltemeil at No Mllltileu mmIjllle mi.-- f

KOR sali-- :

MMIo.-l- '. VHIY IHMIt IXi -- 'x1 Hide Sel-l- d I'leml-e- . .J?t u?
at XX'nlkll.1 beloliulllK lo II MilL'TiEM
I''. 1'o.ir. Kor thirlieularr tii!
ipily lo I'll AS. I M'l.lt-rT-

,

ll''! tf Trii-lii- '.

FOR RENT

liiiMMlll.n i;i;. . ,
del on l!ir tillil.l . ' j

sinet.ior either famlU or vAiiiv'--
'llle eenl.'' men. T 'im fti'-C1ij-

moib rntv. Tor pirllctilarn applt nt th
iillliv ;iiin if

WANTED

i I. rniTA'ir. ii . .,SM jiii'. jLi,
prifeinil-ni- il II. mri wlili Mm Jm'.J
mi Kii!llli i.imll. Ad VA-.-'- g'

drexi ' it. II.,' Ill ri in ml iflinlt'
TO LET

Klliiu -- lr. of. one 1. 1.. . r'liifViifnim hor-ue.i- r, nil inodt'iii rXiiufnffi.
lmprovemeiit, airo ll.irn, WteH&E.
Maldi-- and lloom. Aeply lo

V :. t'ACllS,
r tf fort in-tit- .

TO LliT

I.-O-II MX MONTHS I yv -- v

I1 fiom June I. O'll, at a ffVi'oSUi
ver Ion rent to no up- - jfiii tii'lj
proved lemon, my llou-- o ";' ..Wii!- -'
on Kiiiau sireil, onu inlte from the I'm l

otllov. There are .S I'ublle llimui- - mid I

Willi all tin.-- C'lllVelili'lieex.
lljijMf UoliT. t' vl Ion.

KOR RENT

Itmmm,..il..tl 1... .......1....... .1 Mr I. 1. Hi..
him. The IIhiim lieinir I iSl rl- - rim.
miu,h.xl..re lte.lr.o,..H. I, li.r- -. ml .ar.l
ii I .il. k... lr . .iI,. .Pill. Ill I.l'l, ,.l,ll llfr .11.11,.. ......J
etc., and tiilbrHiiu on eaeh Hour III" en
Urn hull" In lighted Willi olectltcilj 'I he
liroiuid lire l.iru'u an I coin. iln iii.iu virl--- ,

tie of bhaduainl Iruil Tmi-- . roadir- -

able telianl thu proK.t will he Ii t lit it
'

rriii n.ii'ie reunn. r.iiipure in
K XV. M.Xi I'.XKI.AM'..

im I III I'liloll feed I ii - ulllie

Desirable v Residence

pin. ii.Mii-:ithiir.i:i- t oki :w von
1 .iId lb.it iiln l!i'i in oi' mi

-- treet, :i j 'iiihi the tuv nf
I .JoIiiimiii. h-- i lb" IaiI Ii.i- - a lr..nt.ir
of aboiii HO full 011 Kaplolinii n-ei mid
in fri'ln I l.'t to lll'l f i'l deep. I here lo 11 mm

) XVel Imlil llni-llint- ! Iloilm-01-

the properl eoiit.mi.iit; l.'irp 1'nrior,
Diuiiil! room, lb trooiiiK. Ivl'l.tn
and I'autrv veied Hail, Wide Ver. ii.lu- -,

I'anhliie Jioil-e- , HihIIk, le., ele 1 he
Kroiiiidi are web km Mil and planted Willi
trull and Mnde I .

ttf lb" elevatlou e.iiiiliiilll-l- - ell
view from I l.t ni'.iil Held 'olhe

XX'inaiiiie .Mouii'iiln-- . Inn lidliiK - t"
en- Iiimii el ell ml- - on appiii .i.ioii to

llmt-J- J -. I'. Mi'KHAX.

OOEA.3STIO

SteamsliipCo
KOU.sAN MIANCIM'O.

im. xi hii.AM'iiir

fc,AUSTIJALl A"
xx i i.i. i i.xxi: iio.noi.i 1

ii im ai i i 'ii -

Katurday, April vi3th.
A'V U O O N

I lr itudi d ii 'em i li
ll lirmllill I ' III- - 'loll III' l III III ill

puilil- - ill Ihe I n Ii M.in

f CT" I ur fm He r pi in ii i . i. u u l

ur l'u--i- ii . itppli I"

XV XI II. lltXVIN .X i ii., I. i.,

IUH Mi (Jem no Aijinti
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Headquarters for White Goods

3ST. S. SwA-CH- S'

Hltrwet, Honolulu.

1.

Imcznse Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

NAINSOOKS In I'l.iln, Striped, t'heeks ami Pl.ild".

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IX A I.I. (JISAI)K- - AN'I) I'ltK'EJ.

lIMini;s in Striped. CliMk--, flnl.li and Hair l.me.
INDIA LIXOXS, BATISTB AXD COTTON CHAPES.

COTTON Ml'LLS IX WHITE. CKEAM AND ECKU.
IMMI'ASl; VAIMKTY OK

WHITE .". aOCXDS
AX KX1H.IW8 VAIMKTY OK

LACES MB EMBROIDERIES !
KMilltOlDKKY I'.DilIN'OS in Snl. Xalni. .lr and Hamh trx In

All XX'nltlis with Invriliii; to Mai.h.

AJUuvor Eiubroldory, Embroidory Flounce3 and Demi Plonnces.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

")18 Uobiiison Block, Hotel Slrcot,
M-.X- rn OKHUAY A POIH'CIt

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.
1 XVI I.I SKI!. OCT MY h NT I UK MOCK t.iSSISriNU HI- -

Dry and Gent's

SHOES,
Men's and Boys

jo.-- 1 1 if imiiosViltlc I'm'

Furnishing Goods,

nml I'rict". !

SAU-- : OlMMK.VCUS ON

Monday, March 19.
I'LKASK GIVE MK A CALL!

NOTICE.
I hiivo lii'on instnii.tiMl l) Mh. .J. M. in: S.v k Sii.va,

iroini'toi'o' i u Hawaiian. I ai'.wksi: Ua'.aak, Hotel stn-ct- ,

lo -- ill hi flock of JAl'ANKSK (JOODS. Also, a big
of .lAPANKSia TAIMOU NAPKINS xxill Ik- - hoIi!

1. 1 '.SS THAN C'd.sT.

Just Received per S. S " Mariposa "

A I.AIHiK AMI l

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc,

HATS,
Suits, Etc, Etc.

im iiKMiliiui nil tin? .Vrtii'k'n

'loll MiK'K

llll.N yi7

& CO.,

liU.

x nt;i. 10 am. si'Kfi xi. r.'Kv rio oi'it

Dress Ooods iii Wool tuacl
SILKS, LACKS, GLOVES, I10S1ERY, ETC , ETC.

B. F. BHLBRS & GO.
ttOVB SU FORT STK..nj-l3-

IKt.hl'HiKI. Ill

Wo

ro

ClIAS. UUSTAC'K,
IMI'OUTEU AXD DEALEH

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh Caliluinla Roll Butter and Island Butter
VT ALWAYS OX UAXD j0M

hi G'Odb KtCfilYcd by Every Steamer from San Francibco.

f"? A!' "r:1,'r" hiillifiilly .illeml hatlnfaction Kuarantecd. Order
In-Ill I Ked unli e.ire

Lincoln Ih.oii;, Kimi Sntiin. Hit. Fiiiit inh Ai.akha Stukktn.

m i i ii ri;i.i;i iii.m;s .'iiK-- -

LKWIS
Ill KOIiT STUIOKT.

liiiioi1i!rs. Wimble it lirlail (iiwrs

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Frasli Goods by Every California Stoamor.

ICI-- : IIOl'SK (JOODS A SIKCIA1,TY.
'smsh- - Oi.niif. Sin. im, jCf gff-- Saum .ution Ca'AHAMbKii.

ll.l.l'.IMioM. 'i.'

- tt

K Ml

I' o in OC 172

I'. O.

I'. O

1. a

A

..

to.
.in. p.n

- - - -

u

II. K. McINl VUK & 11IU).,
IMI'ullll.ll-- . ASP III M.KHs IS

Grocarias, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Si ,i H.H..I- - Id, , n, I 4. I'ii. del fi ii. in,. I. i.i, rn iaie- - un. I KurniH-- .

'M i ALII iiliM - I'HODl i i: IJY EVF.UY - STKA.MKK

l ii oi- - fuii'if. nieoli.l in ii'id il.H. - li liveri-,- in mil
I'uii of tm i'hi KKK,

Uim. iiiuoiis S(,i.irirt.i Satim-actio- (J'aham:.i,
hXM MHIM-.- Koltl .XMt KIMI HrilKKTH

J

A

1

t
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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OK THE

New-Yor- k Life

--7W

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

OF
BUSINESS OF 189.

Premium Income 27,488,057. 41
Interest, Ilents, etc 0,374,980.61

Tolnl Income 33,8(13,0-10- . OB

Denth Chums 8,440,003.40
Endowments and Annuities 2,404,002.00
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc 4,103,4,53.01

Total to Policy Holders

Number of New Policies Issued
Amount of New Iusurnnce Written

ir '' "

o

$

.'

85,111
. . . 00

1, 1894.

Assets 20
4 per Standard .03

Surplus
Number of Policies in Force 253,870
Amount of Insurance in Force 00

IN 18flU.

Increase in Benefits to Policy Holders $'Increase in Assets
Increase in Surplus
Increase in Insurance Written
Increase in Insurauco in Force
Incrcaso in Number of Policies in Force 37,008
Increase in Number of Written in 1803

over 1802 18,852
Incrcaso in New Premiums Income over that of

1802 1,082,01)8 42

la the following roipocts tho Now York Llfo, in 1893, ha BROKEN ALL
RECORDS evor ruado by Horiolf or any other Company.

Fiust Number of policies applied for in 1S03 05,500

Skcond Number of new policies actually written in 1S03

85,111

Tniun Amount of new insurance i.ued in 1803

Fouuth Number of new policies actually paid for in 1803

70,000

Finn Net gain in now busincs. over tho previous year

Sixth Net increase in number

SicvK.vri! Net gain in

T 4-i-

cent

O. O.
ii GKSKItAI, AOKNT. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

ARE

BY EVERY

AT

Street,

'rifws'srv WfT mlf!??

Insurance Co.

SUMMARY REPORT:

Policies

Merchant

15,038,450.27

.$228,417,114

CONDITION JANUARY
$148,700,781

Liabilities, 131,075,151
17,025,030.18

770,150,078

PROGRESS
1,043,437.84

11,201,582.22
220,082.08

54,812,044.00
80,008,040.00

...$223,800,000

$54,812,000

KECBIVIXO

::;r:::':':::,,s:icioviaiid Bicy cm

BERGER,

DailyBulletinPublishing

NEW IX VOICES OF

STEAMER

THEIR

Honolulu, H. I.

BOOK k JOB STOCK

Electric Printing Office,

Golden Rue Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

tlV do not iid in for yrintliny out

Spectacle ami Ryglimei, hut we can
tit you at pricei in accordance with the

time.

Hill LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IB WKM. ASdOllTKII

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE
AM. KINDS OK

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings!

Ikington v Tpviitm
'

Hie King of All Typwriter.

Purses and Card Cases, i

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croqnet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply or Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationer;,

Office Stationer;,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

E3t Music and Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

And don't fowl CASH Is the
basis of our biixlne.tt mid It always talks.

THBJ

Will have lt l'lrl llmuiliK on

--A.PR,IIL. 1", IS 4,
IT ONI.V COSTS YOl'

10 A MONTH
To Im In line wit), other "Cleveland"

rldorx. What more eau ou uk for

Join Now, a Few Chances Left!

F'tMIHM
H. E. WALKER,

tm-- tt AKeut, Honolulu. II. I.

J. j.'egan
B14 Fort Street.
ALWAYS ON HAND TIIK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- TIIK I.ATKdT IN -

White and Colored Worsted Goods

TIIK MObT COM l'l.KTK STOCK OK

DRY: GOODS
IN TIIK CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Rentier.

NOTICE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Lnans

AMI

Fu.t)lio !

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Stables, King Street,

Adjoining Metropolitan Meat Murket
U the Chi'apt-x-t place in town you can i;t
llil)-M- ', Vn;ontiiU'H, llurglcs hikI Siulille
HorHes, It will pay j on to call and m--

iHjiorc jou try eieeunere.

Mutual Telephone 40B,
iMMim

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will attend to Management mid bale
of I'roperty and Collecting in

II its lirani het.

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Cumin and llireianla

atrieLs.

OrKH'Ki One door lieloH l.tmlsj, Uive
I'ort street. U7ft tf"

OBYLON TEA AND JEWELRY.

r iu.fi to iNi'oit.M tin: itw.ic
X. that I have oieiiinl my hloro at No. I'iO
Nntliinti street Mil h Ceylon Manufaeliired
Jeuulry set with Itnhles. hiiplilret, I'r.irls,
lite. Jut r eel vd romo l'uroCo Ion Tea-- try

It. Also, ('e)lon llaiid-inad- u l.ace.
An lim-crtlo- of my stock In sol It Itud.

W. J. HAIIIIIK,
t tW-t- l Sw, m Nuitmiu striut,

A COLLEGE GIRL'S REVENGE.

The Prosldent Was Punished atd the
Girls Were Happy.

"Thoy may talk about the college
boya and their hazing and trick",
but for real genuine fun you can't
beat the col logo girls," said a young
freshman to a reporter of t ho Xmv
York Advertiser. "Last year you
know the nion'a college is right near
our seminary, and bo thoy call on us
every ovoning the Prosidout made
a now rule.

"He declared that wo must dismiss
our guests at 9:1)0, and wo decided
wo would not do it. After a great
deal of plotting and planning wo hit
upon a delightful plan, and it was n
gront success. Tho boys secured a
big basket and two ropes and a
itilley for us, and this we hid uur- -

mi; the dav and at nicht fastouod
to two great hooks on tho sill of our
study window. The hoys sent up
their cards in tho baskets, and then
after inspecting them with a lantern
to make sure thoy.werc not burgtats
we hauled them up.

"But one night the grave and dig-
nified President caught us and plan-
ned a little Rurnnse for us. lie
found one of tho boys' cards in our
rooms and placed it in the basket.
It worked beautifully and wo hauled
him half way tip boforo any one
thought of usi'tg tho lantern. Then
Miss Flyaway held it out the win-

dow and took a peep at him. One
glance at the spectacles and bald
head was enough. It was lucky for
that President that we did not let
him fall to the ground in our horror
and amazement, but we held on to
the ropes until wo decided what to
do.

"We couldn't let him down again,
he would only come up and eateh
us, and we could't drop him, bad as
he was, and we certainly didn't in-

tend to help him carry out his plnu
by hauling him up, so we compro-
mised by securing tho ropes and let-
ting him hang there in midair. Ho
begged and implored to bo let down,
offering us any hriho we could wish
for, and wasted more eloquence on
us in that first hour than he did
during his yearly lectures. Hut wo
hud no visitors that night; he
amused us and no wanted revenge,
so we left him. He tried to jump,
to climb dowu the wall nud upon
the rope, but failed in everything.
At last he howled, yelled like an
Indian till every one in tho town
was aroused and even the boys
turned out to see tho terror of their
worst nightmares, crimson with
rage, suspended in midair in a
clothes-basket.- "

WELBH RABBIT.

It Is a Mlntakon Idea to Call this
DUu a "Rarublt."

Welsh rahhil has bocomo very
popular of Into as a supper dish
after the theater or social gather- -
ings. At card parties the hostess
often regales her guests with Welsh
rabbit alter an evening spent at the
whist tublo. It is nut Htrnnuo, thoro-for- o,

that fnhion aris Hliotihl ho
iiiliUhliiiiK ri""ijns lor Wolsli rnliuitfl.rit 14 Htrnntin, howovor, nays tho
Itoolii'.stor Union, thnt a pntmr liku
Harper's liazr.r nhnuhl nso tlionpoll-i-

"rnroljit," ns it doos, whon it in
perfectly established that tlit riflit
HiMillitiK i'h "rnhbit." Thn foiiturv
Uiotionnry rofora to "WoNh rabbit'
as "n torin of jocular origin, fonncd
aftor thn fashion of Norfolk capon,
n roil burring, olc," nud nddn:
"Owiiif to an absurd notion thnt
rabbit in thin phrasu is a corruption
of rarubit (an if a 'rnro bit 'J. tho word
in ofton ho writton." In this connec-
tion thu Century iiote.i thn follow-iii- K

pntsnKu from Macinillan's Mnga-zin- o:

"WoIhIi rabbit in a gonuino
Hlang term, boloiigin to a luro
Kroup which o in tho nauio
Iniuiorotis way thn npocial dihh or
nrodtict or peculiarity of a particu-
lar district. For nxainpios: An Es-mi- x

lion in a calf; n Fieldlauo duck
in a baked hIiihp'k head; Glasgow
inaKifttratos or Norfolk enpotm nro
rod herrings; Irish apricots or .Mill-
iliter plums nro potatoes; Oravesond
sweet moat s ari) nhrimps."

Soiuo ono of tluiFo many persons
who nro always fooling with tho
Hiiglish language, trying to uiako it
vihat it is not, stnrteil tho silly idea
that in thn term "Welsh rabbit" tho

I word "rabbit" was a corruption of
i "raro bit," and finally somo lnxico-- ,
graphors fell into tho error. Ono of
thou was Xoah Webstor, who was
by no moans infallible, and ho gave
tho turiu "WoUh rabbit" currency to
this country. Consequently it is
found ho spellod on tho liills of fare
in most restnurauts. Thn incorrect-- i

ness of this spelling has been point-
ed out so often in newspapers that
it is about tiuio the keepers of rest-
aurants learned the fact aud printed
tho word on their bills as it should
bo. At any rate lot tho hostess offer

I her guests that lino old dish of good
i Anglo-Snxo- u parentage, tho Welsh
rabbit, not tho debased aud illegiti-- I
innte "rarebit."

Oatnrrh in tho Head
Is undoubtedly a disease of the
blood, and as such only a reliable
blood purifier can effect a perfect
mm permanent cure, ltooil'8 Sar- -

,aihissl!:;;ri!:rn,anytri-t-eJn- ;

cases of catarrh. Catarrh often-
times leads to consumption. Take
Hood's Snrsaiarilla before it is too
late.

IloOll'h I'ills fill I I'll lilirim tmin nr
r.'I. 't "i-'-t promptly, easily and
ellicioutly. 2."c.

Secured Ilia Sorvicos
Mr. . ti. Totter, crayon and

tor-col- artist, who lias been visit-lin- g

the islands for his health, has
'.'.'.m V "" ""Ki''iH'mt with .Mr. .1. .1.
Williams. Mr. Potter's work while
in ban I'iiiichco was second to
none. Samples will ho mi exhibition
at our studio, lllli Kon street

A ery matter offact man was
b'lillff (IM'II'.'.OiI lell.m l..rr,.l,l ,...,
ined up his characteristics, saying:'' J','11. NV,ri l0 Hlunlf to him of
.Jacob h ladder he Mould nt once ask
tiiu unmoor of tup,"

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

The nlmvc Store 1ms recti ved another
Splendid Involve of

I ( n I

JlinillllSlKlV.hlflCY iflMK
I I

Per S. S. "China."

rnMrRIMMI -

Beautiful Silk and Grape

Dress Goods In all simile, phln and
tigered.

Cushions. Tahlo Covers,
lied Cover, Gowns,

Uieu.l.e.. Shawls,

Silk Crape Rainbow Suits,

All Colore Knncy Draperies,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

tollle, Scarfs, Hashes,
Jackets, Cnp, Etc , Kte.

NOVELTIES:
The I'rlee of thri) flood will astonish

)oil, Including

Elegant Silk Kimonos!

linn Imiiihi Clparettc Can",
I'hi 'iihliin,

Sll' Ten Cole,

Large and Small Japanese Rugs

Silk I'mhrellas. llitht but strung,
Clmlr Middle-- , silk;
bamboo llllihN. lUted with pu'lcys;
Silk hnmptihadt now stjlc.

JapjnoBO Scrooni, (rent S3 Up.

Largo Japanese Umbrellas

Can be Set with l'oln In the
(round, nleu for rlcnles or Lunches out
of doom, they i'iiii be opened out or uted
as a lent.

COTTON CRAPES
IX (lltllAT VAItlUTY.

Inspection Itespcct fully Invitisl,

JRi J, P, P, QollaGO, PrODF
r C rCSS.

i
"J iC.

11 i

: O1 H

p 1

Portland "Tosson"

Cement Brand.

The "Tohiin" llitMi of Ceuielit li.li
the lar'cH ralu hi thu Cii'tud etaten,
owIiik to lib eiiormoiiMitreiiKth. It In
very Unuly ground, only a resldim of
3 to I percent exMIni; when pamd
ihruiiKh u of Ikli tiif-.lii'- - to the
Manure luuh

KOIt S.VI.r, AT

ALLEN & ROBINSON'S,
Sole Audits for llaualiau

loot it

A Busmess Proposition
llnorue W. Iltuoln, who has luen e d

in Honolulu for lnearsaa
KllllflflV dllll flniltl'untniliUlUldblUI,

Wishes to coio.ct. with tho hard times
and to give to the null in thn hcmllthi
furnishing iliein with Koud worl. nt low
prices ior opoi asn. mi cannot allonl to
let your iroi'Tt nolo r.iiii foi the wanlo'
repairs. Mr. I.luco n will guarantee

I'atronle the Kama una.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
ICKM-- tf l.' KioK strict

C. B. RIPLEY & ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AROHITBOTS,
Omui'.i Ni w Safe lleposit llul.iliiiL'

liirt siuet, Honolulu, II. I

i'lans, Hpecitlcatlous and Mupeiiiiteml.
eiieu ulven for livery Hucrlption of llnild-iui- (,

Old llull.litiKs sucinsfiilly lliiuiod-ellu- l
and Klilartied. Desh'tis for Interior

lJcuorjiloim. Maps or Mechanical Draw-In-

TraeliiK and llluo I'rlntliirf, lrawii;t
fur Hook or Newspaper lllustrutlon,

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.
Wins tho Prize at the
World's Fair with their
'EAG-L.U- Brand Boor.

ST. l)flo, Oft. 28, 1801.

Messrs. Mcfari.ank A" Co., In.,
Honolulu, II. I.

Venr Sin We have mailed you n copy
of tho (itolie-l)tmoer- nnnouncIiiK tho trreat
victory won lv tho Aniikcskr-H- i m-i- i Asso-
ciation with their "llAOl.K" Brand of
Bcor.

iStcncdl
AKHKUSKlMIUSUIi ItllKWING ASSO-

CIATION.

(Special lU'pnteh In

WoRtn's Km, Oiu no, Im, Oct. U.
N'o award hasuvcrbeen mado so nratlfvhnr
to.8t. IWHlpIo mid ko Justly merited

, ne vc, y by the Columbian
lure of tlin world' Kalr. cmulIIIni' of eon- -
iioi-eit- and eheinUtii of tho highest rank,
to the Anheucr-llilt'-h Ilrenhur AocIa-tlo- n.

Ily tucihods of unrivalled InulnoM
enterprise, nud hy iikIiip the host material
nroilured In America and Kttrono. exulud
iiiK corn and other adulterant-- ) or surro- -

O.M!S,fJHffi
tho American neot'le. and havo now con
llicred the highest award hi every particu-
lar, which had to ho considered hy tho
Colntnlilaii jury. The high character of
thn awurd given to-d- hy the jurors will
he licttcritliilerttoiMl when it Is known that
the dlll'en nt heers exhlhlted hy tho

llrewlni; Aoclntlon hnd to
compete with hundred of the must excel-
lent displays of other hrewer. Tho fact
that no other concern has received fo
many iHilnts for the various e.enllal tinl-- ,
Itles of cikmI In-e- r conllrms anew thu firm's
rcpiilitlon n thu leader of all American
heers, and Mr. Adolphus l)nch can feel
prouu over tins result so pisuv incriieo.

ftri(i VJVr,'Mv

t- -. ..- - k--v wsuws:- -'
J m v m Ti7

&ST The at070 Is a of the

Label of the " EAGLE" Brand which took

the Frfze.

tttf- c- In ordering this lleer Im sure to
ask for Hie I', AC 1.1"." llraiid.

Macfarlauo & Co., L'd,
h'WIf .t'lriiti fur llniintinn htiimit

Hawaiian
Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

The new works of the JlunaHun
Klrvtrtv On. heing now completed,
notice i herehxj ulven that from
and nter January I'iiii the Com-

pany i prepared to vupply fninn-desce-

electric liijhtinij to cum-- i

tower.

In a few day the Company will

aho he prepared to furnhh eln'trie
motor for power, nod of which

due notice will he, given,

The Company fitither iinnouncn
that they are prepared to receive

order foe interior wiring and cun

furnish jlturr and all fit liny in

coiiucitlnn with new service.

Printed ruli-- , rejiulation and
Company's rate can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. G. IRWIN,
HL'-- tf l'KKSiDKNT II. C CO.

ED 1 SON L ATEST
IfcIFR,OVEJD

i'linl Talking llioiiompli
'it-'- Moi)i:i.i

t -

j, A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner Hotel and llethel stnets,
Vou will llnd ail of the I.niii.t Selections

In i:iluin Mup-I- i - honu-- , llrasllinnl, Or- -

uheat a Cornet and Xloilion,. hole. We
"", ,imU' a "I"" m,,' "' N,,,,V8 AlllN'0'

ii, ii. i n,,i....i i.. i" p....
" nswius nticiviu uj tvcijf OlEamer.

r Don't toilet the place' Vn ion's,"
nor tlie price miU . i uir. each leleetiou.

iim .Im

NICOLAS BREHAM,
1H.Al.Klt IN -

ALIi KINDS OF SOAP

Soft Soap a Spocialty
farHlKhesl Cash Trice paid foi'Tallow.

ibj kino hii:i;i:i.
3?. O. BOX 341.

U7I-- H

TIIK

DAILYBDLLETINCO.

Are KecetvltiM New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

HY EVEltY STKA.MEIl

AT TIIKIIl

MEIUJIIANT STItEKT.

Where Ihey nro fully prcparcil to do all
kinds of work In thu latest styles, at

thu Miortcst noitce nud nt the
most Itcnonnhlu hnti-i- .

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specialty

POSTER PRINTING

Executed lu the Mom Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS. ElO.

Head thu following partial list of spec-
ialties aud gut tho Bulletin's prices hu-lo- ru

placing your orders. By no doing
you will nave both tiuio and money.

Letter JIcuiIh,
Note lli.uls,

Bill lkadb,
Memorandums,

Dills of Lading,
tittitomuiilb,

Circular,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Hooks,
Legal Uliiiiks,

l lillfffllli, r
j

c.,-- .,
' Visiting Curds,

liusiucss Cards,
Kuuerul Cauls,

Admission Curds,
Fruteinal Cards,

Time Cards.
Alilk Tickets,

Meul Tickets,
Thciitio Tickeis,

richoliirbhiji Curtificutcs,
Corporation Certificates,

Marriage Certificate,
Receipts of all kinds,

l'laiitatiou Orders,
i'rouiibhory .Notes,

ruiiiphluts,
Ciilalogues,

Programmes,
I.aliols of every variety,

1'otilioiis in any language,
Kuvohipcs it Letter Circulars,

Kportiug Huores & Records,
I'erpDltial Wasliing Lists,

Ueueriil Hook Work,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

I'l Inled and lllooked vvliitu deslieii.

ialr No Job U allowed to lease thn nl- -
tlCO Until It glVe DtttlsUutlOU.


